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STATEMENT REGARDING PROPOSED BOND
ISSUE TO BE VOTED UPON SATURDAY

The proposed $500,000 In bond.-..
If voted, will necessiate the following 
payments.

Annual payment $10,967.00 
Trat year Interest. . 27,600.00 

year interest . 016.64

v. yearly interest $14,208.32 
Av. yearly payment $30,875.00 
Av yearly tax ra te ...3 7 H e  on 
$100.00 valuation.
First year's tax rate will be 56 

rents. Last year's tax rate will be 
21 cents, or yearly average o f 37 Vic.

The $65,000 in outstanding war-

FREE CLINIC FOR \
CHILDREN UNDER !

SEVEN YEARS
Dafects, Uncorrected, in Young 

Children Came of Handicap 
in School Work.

Child Health Clinics will be held 
try  Saturday afternoon from 1:30 
3:00 at the Health Centre in the 

C ity Hall.
The doe-tors o f Memphis have s ir  

nified their willingness to be prsesent 
in turn at these clinics.

Infants and children o f the coun
ty under seven years o f age will be 
examined.

Many physical defects exist among 
children under school age. Often 
they arc not notified, or attended to, 
until brought to the attention o f the 
parents after the children have en
tered school, when it is o . ’.ne too late 
for a remedy or a cure

The child who during the first sev
en years o f its life has been subject
ed to rare and examination is Usually 
well equipped to begin school and 
will make better progress than the 
child who is handicapped physically.

The necessity 6f clinics for babies 
is apparent when one considers that 
more than thirty per cent o f babies 
throughout the United States die 
during their first year and that forty 
per cent o f those who die do not live 

leven through the first month.
' This Is a great economic loss as 

well as a social loss and is entitled to 
aa much or more consideration as a 
loss o f stock throughout the United 
States.

rants bear interest at the rate o f 7, 
to 10 per cent. Some, given in 1921, 
bear 10 per cent; others in 1922, 
bear 8 per cent; those issued prior to 
these dates bear 9 per cent.

An idea of the difference to be ex
pected between warrant and cash 
payments by the county may be had 
by the following figures: The rash 
price on Indian Creek bridge was $5,- 
160; the warrant price, which was 
paid, was $9,600, a difference o f $1,1 
360.

Consider these facta before you 
vote next Suturday.

COMMISSIONERS PLEDGE 

EACH PRECINT SHALL
PRORATA BOND FUNDS

MILLER SAYS: TEXAS 

NEEDS CULBERSON IN 

UNITED STATES SENATE

Jud(e Miller Makes Elaqii 
For Re-Electiea of Sestet 

Small Audieaca

m l Pies 
Senator

efr

Will Co-Operate With Advisory Com
mittee Members Selected By 

Each Preciact

Judge Barry Miller, o f Dallas, 
spoke to a small audience in the 
district court room at the court house 
Friday afternoon in behalf of Sen
ator Culberson's candidacy for re 
election.

The speaker made an eloquent ap
peal for the retention o f Senator 
Culberson, picturing him as a faith
ful servant who has grown old in the 
service o f the people o f Texas, and 
as the last o f the representatives o f 
' Old South" in Washington.

He declared that Senator Culber
son was physically nod menlaly fit 
and stressed the fart that he had 
been one o f the closest attendant* 
o f th,* senate during the past five 
years, although he had been pic- 

! tured as a physical wreck by his 
I opponents six years ago.

FERGUSON IMPRESSES 

HEARERS: SIMPLE WORDS.
PLAIN LANGUAGE

SCHOOL TAX INCREASE VOTED
BY MAJORITY OF ALMOST 3 TO 1

Standiag Roam Only at Lam yaun.
Predicts That Es-Cavaraor 

W ill ha ta Rua O ff.

Tom Alderman, Jo# Johnston and 
Henry Moore chaperoned by yours; 
truly tackled the heavy rain in Texas J 
last Saturday to hear Jim Ferguson 
make a speech at Lampassas at 2 
o'clock. Tom makes an ideal chauf- | 
fer, and we got there just as the 
specking commenced. The court 
house was cramad full o f people, but 
we got standing room up against the 
wall and heard the most logical 
speech o f this campaign. Jim Frr-| 
guaon is not a college bred orator' 
or theorist, but he has a common j 
every day way o f expressing himself, j 
that everybody understands; when he 
says he is in favor o f reducing the | 
government expenses, he goes ahesd 
and tells you in plain English how 
the thing can be done. When you 
hour him discuss public questions you 
can comprehend what he is saying, j

The school tax election held in 
Memphis Independent district last 
Thursday for the purpose o f author
ising an increase to the constitution
al limit of one dollar upon the one 
hundred dollar's valuation, carried 
by a vote o f 323 to 115, nearly three 
to one. .

Thu measures sufficient funds for 
school purposes without the neces
sity o f infalating values for taxing 
purposes; a much more satisfactory 
situation.

“POULTRY IS THE HOPE 

OF TEXAS AGRICULTURE/’ 
SAYS COLLEGE WRITER

This action by the votera o f thia 
district brnigs the total o f school dis
tricts which have adopted the max
imum tax to sixteen out o f twenty- 
four districts. O f the remaining 
nine districta all but two or three 
have an abundance o f funds without 
increasing the tax.

It ia doubtful i f  there is another 
county in Texas that can make a sim
ilar showing in proportion to the 
number o f school districta.

HALL APOLOGIZES 
TO JUDGE WILSON; 

RETRACTS CHARGES

■ODERN UFE IS VERY
TRYINC UPON THE EYES

Parents Do Not Appreciate That 
Children's View Must Be 

Constantly Looked After

Modern city life with all the won 
dorful achiovmenta of science, such 
as electric lights, moving pictures, 
automobiles and the various applian
ces used in office and factories, de
mand such an enormous amount o f 
nervous energy to keep the sight cor
rectly adjusted, and the muscles pro
perly balanced that minor degrees of 
eye or muscular defects are now pro

fiting eyestrain and its distressing 
Rnptoms to an heretofore unbcliev- 
Ible degree.
/Under normal conditions one uses 

a^about 60 per cent o f his total nerve 
energy in the function o f vision. One 
hundred times as much nerve force is 
required to see ss is needed for hear
ing.

While the same eye defect* « t »  apt 
to exist among all human beings, ir
respective o f their vocations, yet it 
la mostly those who follow indoor oc
cupations that suffer eyestrain most.

By far the most or greatest per
centage o f eyestrain in America is 
composed o f far-sightedness, astig
matism and muscular defects, of 
such a degree that the brain will be 
able to divert sufficient nerve ener
gy from other organs o f the body to 
overcame the eye and the muscular 
defect and focus the misguided rays 

light in order that the eye ran sec 
clearly.
these errors clear vision is 

iy always present and the rout- 
da made in the Public Schools 
ever discover anything abaor- 

aaal. Yet those are the defects that 
later fere with the health and the 
growth of the body and mind.

Out o f 14,900,000 reboot children 
in the United Mates, 10 per coat 
normal vision, 90 per rent show 
an error sufficient to produce die*

We, the undersigned members o f 
the Commissioners' Court o f Hsll 
County, Texas, duly assembled in 
regular session, pledge ourselves to 
see that each Commissioner's Prec
inct shall receive its prorata part o f 
any and all money derfved from the 
$600,000 bond issue now before the 
people, provided said bond issue ia 
voted. The part each Precinct is en
titled to under present valuations is 
Precinct No. 1, 37 per cent; Precinct 
No. 2, 26 percent; Precinct No. 3, 
21 percent; Precinct 4, 17 persent. 
The Commissioners' Court has noth
ing whatever to do with any appor
tionment o f State funds as said 
misioners' Court.

We shall be glad to co-operate 
with an adviaory board selected by 
the citlr.ens o f 'each precinct selec
ted In any manner they desire. 
This manner o f  selecting said ad
viaory hoard members to be left 
entirely to the eitixens o f eaeh re
spective precinct.

The Hall County Chamber o f 
Commerce, nor any other organis
ation, has had, nor will have, any
thing to do with this bond issue, 
or any other matters pertaining to 
County affaire. The Court alone 
will attend to these matters.

The petition upon which this 
bond issue was ordered was sign
ed by 495 ritixens o f this county 
and according to law nothing was 
left to do but order said election. 
I f  same is voted we will do our ut
most • to see thst the funds sre 
judiciously spent; that is, the prob
ably, small part this court will 
spend during the remainder o f the 
current year.

W. A. McIntosh Co. Judge
W. Combest Com. No. 1
If. W. Blanks Com. No. 2
Jas. I>. Vardy Com. No. 3
S. A. Christian Com. No. 4

He declared that "Texaa needs jit  is just like sitting down to s good 
Culberson in the Senate," basing his dinner o f turnip greens, pork, corn 
power securing to Culberson because j bread and buttermilk, when you get 
o f his long tenure in the office. He up from the table you have a sat - 
said that Culberson was a leader isfied full feeling, you have some- 
and exereiaed much power and in-1 thing that will stick to your rib*, 
fluenre because o f his position upon Wh*-n you go to hear the modern pot- 
important committees, membership 1 itician make a speech when you get 
in which would be beyond the reach I up to leave you feel like you have 
o f a new man. eaten five rents worth o f popcorn

Judge Miller probably made the land drank a glass o f fountain soda j 
most eloquent and, possibly, the most water. One satisfies you intellect-1 
effective speech yet made here in | ually about as much as the other j 
the senatorial campaign, though hisj Borne people are trying to treat 
hearers were few, about sixty, only Ferguson’s race for the senate aa a : 
being present. |joke just as they did his race for)

This is the sixth speech made here governor in 1914 and they are going 
in this race, all o f the candidates to be surprised just like they were 
having been represented except Bob when he ran o f f  from Tom 
Henry and Jim Ferguson. None I Bull.- San Saba Star, 
have had large audiances and none • ■■■
have arroused any exhibition o f en-j Judge C. C. Small, o f Wellington 
thusiasm from Memphis hearers. j wa- here Friday to meet Judge Barry

> Msilor. whom he accompanied to

Miss Myrtle Murry. Poultry Spec-I
ialist. Tells af Possibilities e f | ■ ' -  ■

Fast 6 r * * is i  industry Says Norris Failed to Prods
idettce Calls On Home 

State for Apology.

Ev-

Amartllo, Texas.—Judge R. Wal
ker Hall o f the Court o f Civil 
Appeals here last night retracted his 
quoted charges against Judge James

There was a time when the | 
chicken business was considered the 
woman's job. r\ woman with a 
weak mind sod a weak back could 
easily msnage it. That was when 
we raised chickens not poultry.
Chickens are small creatures cov-|C. Wilson o f the F'ederai District o f 
ered with various colored feathers|Northwest Texas that Judge Wilaon 
which contain still a greater var
iety o f tones and hues that live in 
bark yards and abandoned back 
lots. They depend on "swiping" a 
bite here and there for their food

W C. Gres* fer District Jadgs

We are authorized to annouarr 
the candidacy o f W. G. Gross o f 
Childress for this district, subject to 
the democratic primary election.

Judge Gross is a pioneer citizen 
and lawyer o f this section and has

Wellington.

Bawd C •avert snd Rally.

There will be a band tonrert and 
good roads rally on the court house 
lawn Friday evening, June 19. 

Speakers will be present and all
repeatedly served Childress as roun- Interested in good roads and in the 
ty Judge. He ia an able lawyer and i bond election Saturday are urged to 
a man o f sterling honesty, who has, '*ome out at 7 to. 7:30.
in abundant measure, the courage o f,  ------ -----------—-
hi* convictions. He has made s rec- TURKEY TO  H A V E
ord as a judge who is able to dispatch BIG T W O -D A Y S
business rapidly, who will brook no 4TH CELEBRATION
unnecessary delay in the proceedings) , — -.. —
o f the court over which he presides. The Turkey people have decided
He is, in every way, worthy for the to celebrate the Glorious Fourth this

had drank bootleg booxe in a Fort
Worth cafe.

Judge Hall quoted to hi* Sunday 
school class charges quoted by Home 
and State and made by Dr. Frank

because she does not produce enough j Norris, a Fort Worth preacher, 
egs to pay for the feed. Poul- Judge Wilaon pronouced these 
try is a bird that has been bred)charges aa an infamous slander in 
for a certain type is covered with j his address to the Federal grand jury.
a certain color or combination o f 
colors that the Devine creature des
igned for that particular type o f 
bird

F.very bird o f the entire flock j but who failed to do 
ia so pear alike that you cannot'said

The apology o f Judge Hall, for
he himself so termed it, declared he 
relied on the statement o f Dr. Frank 
Norris, who be asked to send proof, 

Judge Hall

tell at which bird we are looking. 
She is so constructed that she not 
only produces enough eggs to de
fray the expenses o f herself but 
she bears her psrt o f the upkeep of 
the family. She has become a real 
business hen and oftimrs assists 
materially in paying o f f  mortgages 
and sending children to school.

The poultry industry has been 
growing by leaps and bounds the

"A t the time I quoted this state
ment I had faith in Dr. Norris, but 
his failure to furnish the proof "that 
Judge Wilaon drank bootleg boose
has shaken my confidence.”

Judge Hall also calls on the Horn* 
snd State to make a public apology
for publishing the Norris statement. 
Judge Hall's lengthy statement de
clares in one place:

1 am convinced beyond all donbt
las tten years. Acording to the ; that the charge reflecting on Judge 

| United States eensu ■ bureau in I Wilson is unjust."
| 1910 there were 12,719,672 fow l*! The charge* aroused unusual In
in Texas ranking sixth among the terest because o f the prominence of 
forty-eight state*. In 1920 tb» the two men and because one jurist 
number o f t hickens had increased quoted accusations against another.

year and are making arrangements 
for a two day's picnic and barbecue. 

We are asked to announce that ev-

place he seeks.

A horse, 61 years old is living at 
t’atawisa, Pennsylvania. He is the erybodv, including the candidates, is 
property o f s minister who has own- invited and thst all are expected to 
ed him for 36 years. The horse is come. To arrive earl) and remain 
believed to be the oldeat In existence, late.

Commissiensrs Accept Bridge.

Commissioners inspected and ac- j 
crptrd the Memphis ereek bridge,) 
west o f town on the luikeview road, 
Wednesday.

Because of the recent flood thia 
bridge had to be lengthened. It is 
thought that it is now safe from the 
highest possible flood. ♦

N ew s  A rou n d  the County  

Court House

Court Doings, Official Acts and 

Happenings In General About 

the County Capitol.

the

comfort and impairment o f sight.
Give the child that is physically and 
mentally handicapped with defective 
eyesight a square deal and there will 
be leas failures, amfSnental and mor
al miafits folks in the world.

Retarded youths retard the work 
for the rlass and indeed the work o f 
the whole School; they add immense
ly to the work o f the teacher, and 
also add immensely to the soat o f 
school maintenance and the burden [ ter, Geo 
of the taxpayer.

The physically defective child ia a 
real burden to the community and 
is responsible for the loss of many

Criminal Docket Next Week Jcourt yesterday and after sitting sev
The criminal docket i* set for n ext! oral hours adjourned reporting one

week, the first ease living the Me- 
Murtry case transfered here from 
Childreas on a charge o f venue.

The docket, already heavy, la en
larged by fifteen felony indictments 
found by thia grand jury.

The jury for next week follows: ; 
T. N. Copeland, Dave Arnett, L. 

F. Mock, Jet R. Fore, T. K. Cork, I 
D. L. C. Kinard, F. M Dennis, J. A. 
Mi Intire. R. W. Berry, W. J. Fos- 

II. Hattenbach, W. W. how- 
Dennis, Med Barton, J. 
W. R McQueen, J. O.

indictment, a felony, for forgery.
In It* report the jury suggested 

that the violations o f the law by 
short cheek artist* should be handled 
by the officer* relieving the grand 
jury o f unnecessary business

ler. J. W 
T. Nelson,
Miller, J. L. Barnes, A. 8. Beaver*. Miss Myrtle Walker; Mr. James W 
G. C. Basketville, J. H. Middleton, L. Garner and Mias Claudia Collier; Mr

Marriage License*
The following marriagr license* 

hare boen issued by the clerk,* office 
sinre the last published report:

Mr. R. C. Dunn and Mias Duodena 
Platter; Mr. G. T. Sewart and Miaa 
(V ie  Hallowsv; Mr Iren Storgel and

minions o f dollars snd many prec-j I,. Mooes, G. U  Bate*. T. J. Barber, 
iuoa live*. |R. D. Garryer. P. P. M< Murry, Bd

It ia not the fault o f the school ( lofland, W. 8. (> «** , Curtis Uudd. 
authorities that so many o f a ir  J. L. Darby, J. C. Lofland, R. M 
children are aegiected <m the phy»- Kwen, J. O. Hemphill, A. C. Hen 
ieal side. Our school nurse* go fromjdrleks, N. A. Hightower J. H 
group to group and unoover phys
ical conditions and through the sym
pathy and rooperation o f the teach
ers, the parent* are informed, con
cerning this important matter.

Conversation « f  vision mast begin 
in early youth to protect nature's 

g ift to mankind VI*-

Ft bridge 

Grand Jorp A d  joss rw ss and Reas

Berry Martin Robert* and Miaa 
Htanrh Hattenbach; Mr. J. K. Star- 
key and Mia* Ella Hayless

Judge W. G. Grom addressed a 
small auAienr* in the district court 
room Wednesday morning during a 

o f the court. Judge Groa* 1* 
candidate for district Judge.

The grand Jury adjourned last1 • oneiderable attention la being
Friday, reporti-.g sixteen true bills attrgrted by a nvll suit in whuh Mrs. 
o f Indk-tasenl; fourteen felonies and, Warner, former wife af Dr. Hyder, 
two mwdrmeaaore. | is suing the tatter for posses*ion o f

The Jury wna -ecalled by the their three children.
1%

to 18,062,744, the State moving up 
to fifth  place in importance.

Nationally speaking the hen ia 
a billionaire. The poultry indua- 
try in Texas is o f much greater 
value than many o f u* realize. 
It overtakes dairying according to 
o f 1920.

The value o f poultry products 
produced in this State was $38,- 
190,598,000. It equals the rom 
bined value o f swine and wool.

While the Texas hens lay en
ough eggs in one year to reach a- 
round the world at the equator and 
start on the second lap with only 
10,000 miles io  go, she hss rot yet 
produced enough to supply the de- 
tnand* o f Texas consumer*,. Her 
effort* would pave a road sixteen 
feet wide from the Gulf o f Mexico 
to thrRed- River, and allow 66, 
000,000, egg* for breakage and 
careless handling, yet she doe* not 
do enough. We must have more 
hen* and better onea.

It* true that many carload* of 
egg* are shipped into other States. 
But it i* also true that we buy these 
same egg* in their cold storage con
dition, gt fancy prire* later on. 
Thi* suggest* the advisability of 
the establishment o f a few cold 
-torage plant* and a scving o f frr 
ight to both producer* and con
sumer*.

There are 436,083 farm* in Tex
as, 60,000 o f which have no poul
try at all. The average farm ha* 
about 68 bird*. Every farm should 
have from 100 to 200 good stand 
ard-bred-to-lay hen*. At a very 
will produce a net profit o f $2.00. 
Thi* alone would make the egg* 
worth $39,126,4*8 00. The aver 
age hen ia Texas produce* about 
91 egg* per year while It take* an 
average a f 100 egg* to pay the ex
pense o f a hen.

Throe figure* apply to the hen on 
the range which receive* little at
tention, for a* producers they rank 

(Continued on Face Bight.)

✓
1

Judge Wilson in reply to Judge 
Hall's apology, said in part:

“ He ha* acted the part o f a man 
with me, and I am *ati*fled aa far as
he is concerned."

PICNIC AND FARM LABOR
UNION MEETING AT TELL

Sparking. Dinner and Baseball Game 
Good Dinar. Good Crowd and 

Good Time for Everybody,
« -

A number of Memphis visitors, In
cluding several candidates attended 
a Farm labor Union meeting and 
picnic at Tell, Childress county Tues
day.

The occasion was a county meeting 
o f the Farm I .a bur union o f Child
ren* county, which is reported to be 
thriving and growing very rapidly.

The forenoon wa* devoted to 
speaking relating to the Farm Labor 
movement, several addresses being 
made.

At noon a bounteous, old time pic
nic dinner was nerved and, evidently, 
enjoyed. The housewives o f the Tell 
community are without peer* as 
cook* and the hospitality o f the com
munity Is boundless.

In the afternoon the candidate* 
and there wa* a multitude, were giv
en an opportunity to make their an
nouncements, and after thi* a snappy 
ball game by local player*.

Among the Memphis visitors were, 
Misses Rose Howard, Klsie Has* and 
Nevil Wrenn, Judge 8. A. Bryant, 
T. M. M< Murry, V. R. Jones and oth
ers.

Tell I* near the Hall county line 
and a considerable number o f Hall 
county voters were present.

The meeting and the picnic seemed 
a derided sucre** in every way and 
the Hall county visitom were rnthuii- 
iantir In their praise o f the cordiality 
and hoopitallity extended them by 
the Tell people.
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NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

which shall be at the Court Houae 
door, for three week* prior to *aid 
election.

The County Judge i» hereby di
rected to cause »uch notice* to be 
published and posted, a* hereinbefore 
directed, and further order* are

T e e  NOTICE th a ta n  election j reaereed until the return* at aaid
----l̂ WRCl___ — --...------ — --

thorixed election officer*, and receiv

STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OK 1IALL

To the resident property tax pay 
n^cotem of Hall county, Texas-

■ill be held on the 17th .lay o f June | f^ f o n  ■ »  J *
1922, within Hall county, Te*a», to

hand, w ith ........... .
“ rW ‘  '' X L . K la  Of the Commiaaionera’ Court affixed, --------- ~ ~  ■■ - ■ ' ■

seal 
affixed,

Hith day of May, 1922.
W. A. MclNTOSH. 

County Judge, Hail County, Texa*

payment thereof, in obedianee to an. 
election order entered by the Com- 
miaaioner'a Court on the 13th day o f j
May. 1922, which ta aa follows: _____ __________

<$a thia the Uth day of May. 1 ;'22. _ SCHOO,
the Commissioner a » ourt o f Hall NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
county, Texas, convened in a regular , BONO ELECTION
aessioii, at the regular meeting place f T F r f x t t
thereof, in the courthouse at Meaa-1 THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

kia Hall countv, Texas, all W*m- jCO l NTV Ob HALL
. ___ . .  _ . .  . _I i - . i ___ n.!_n, C.ph .

hers o f the court, to wit:
W. A. McIntosh, County Judge.
W. Com heat. Commissioner o f Pre-

qgact N a  l ;
B. W. Blanks, Commissioner of

^weinct No. t ;
Jna. D. Vardy, Commiasioner o f 

Precinct No. 3; [ence’to an order duly entered by the
5. A. Christian, Commissioner TO j Board of Trustee* on the 11th day of 

Precinct Ne. I. • May, 1922, which is a* follows:
being praaent. came on to be consid- On this the llth  day of May, 1922, 
«red the petition o f D. L. C. Kinardjthe Board o f Trustees o f Newlin In-

Newlin Independent School District. 
|To the resident property U x paying 

voters o f the Newlin Independent
School District:
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held on the 17th day o f June, 
1922. within said district, in obedi

Dollars (S&ttO,000.901 bearing inter 
ast at the rate of Five and One-Half 
< *4 «£ >  per cent, per annum, matur
ing at such time* as may be fixed by 
the Commissioners’ Court, serially or 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty <30* 
year* from date thereof, for the pur- 
pose ot  ciin*tnK*tmff, maintain in*; 
and operating macadamised, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether or not 
U x  shall he levied U|K»n the property 
of said county, subject to Uxation
for the purpose of paying the interest 
on said bonds, and to provide a sink
iltg fund for the redemption thereof, 
at maturity, and

It appearing to th# court that said 
petition is signed by more than Fifty 
<$0) of the resident property tax 
aujring voters of said Hall county/ 
Texa*. andg *U"| BHV

It further appearing that the am
ount of bands to ha issued will not
exceed one-fourth o f the assessed 
valuation of th# real property o f said 
■all county. TexaB.

IT  IS THEREFORE CONSIDER 
ED AND ORDERED bp the court, 
that an election be held in said coun
ty. on rhe 17th day o f June, 19*2 
which is not loo* than Thirty U®> 
day from th* date o f this order, to 
determine whether o f Bo' the bonds 
o f said county shall be taeued in th* 
amount of IhOO.POO, bearing inter
est at the rate o f Flvo and One-Half 
f t  S o t  I per cent per annum, and 
maturing at each time* a* assy be 
fixed by the t'ammaouoaer*’ Coart, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
Thirty ( Id i  Years from th# date 
thereof, and whether at not a U x 
ahull be levied upon the property o f 
said county, subject U  tasatom for 
the purpose o f paying the interest o f 
said bonds, and ts provide a sinking 
fund for th* rest* rapt ion t hers of, at 
amtunty

The said election shall he held un
der th* prevtaion o f Article* 4*7 to 
441 Inclusive, o f Chapter 2, Title 14. 
Revised Statutes. 1911, as amended
Section t. Chapter *02, Acts 1917,HA
u

fl p*na»o> who are legally uuali- 
votera o f thia Stale, and o f this

JDTC

Bushing, l». C. Whiteside, W. H 
Mrssick, J. P. Longshore, W. P.
Li lover, and among other proceedings 
had by said Board o f T rust era was
the following:

There came on to he considered 
th* petition o f F. E. Leary and twen- 
ty-aeven other persons asking that 
an election be ordered upon the ques
tion o f issuing bond* o f said school 
district for the purpose o f construc
ting and equipping a public free 
school building of brick, tile or con
crete material in said district; and

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Board o f Trustees, that said pe
tition is signed by at least twenty 
qualified property U x paying voter* 
of the satd school district, and is 
otherwise in conformity with law, the 
Board is o f the opinion that said 
petition should be granted, and said 
election a* prayed for should be or- 
dered.

Therefor* he it ordered by the 
Board o f Trustees o f Newlin Inde
pendent School District:

That an election be held in said 
Newlin Independent School District 
on 17th day o f June, 1922, which is 
not leas than thirty day* from the 
date o f this order, at which election 
in accordance with said petition, the
following proposition shall be sub
mitted to tnr resident qualified prop-

reunty. and who are resident 
aajsrs a  this county

ta vote at said election, and 
oters desiring to support the 

-cwe-sMtion to issue th* hoods shall 
have written or printed on their hal-

an

efty u x  paying voters o f said school 
district for their rlion thereupon: 

Shall the Beard of Trustee* o f 
Newlin independent School District 
be authorised to issue the bonds of 
said school district to the amount of 
111,0iK) OO, to become due and pay
able forty years from their date, and 
besting interest at the rat* of SIX 
per centum per annum, payable semi
annually, for the purpoee o f con
structing and equipping a public free 
school building o f brick, tile or can- 
i ret* material in aaid school district, 
and if there shall hr annually levied 
and collected on all Uxable property 
in said school district for the current 
year and annually thereafter while 
said bonds, or any of them, are out- 
Urul.ng. a U x  sufficient to pay the 

(current interest on said bonds and 
to pay the principal thereof a* same 

| iiecomes due; I provided, that th* 
maintenance tax and the bond U x  
ogetEsr shall never exceed for any 
•ne year on* dollar i ( l  <Hn on the

R E N O W N E D  AS G R E A T  R U L E R
Raman gmpeear, Trajan, Spread the 

Beundsrtt* ef the Kmplre and 
Govern'd Justly at Homs.

1181.1*# valuation o f said
The said election

said property!, 
shall be held at

lol.«. the weed*. "lO R  THF. IJWU- The Farmers State Rank, in said 
ANOE OF HONDA AND THE LEVY Newlin Independent School District, 
ING OF THE TAX  IN PAYM ENT j«ad  the following named person* are
THEREOF” , and those opposed, shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots, the word*. "A G A IN ST  THE IS
SUANCE OF BONDS AND THE 
LEVING OF THE TAX IN P A Y 
MENT THEREOF

The polling places and presiding 
liven* a f said election shall ho re

spectively as follows
At ('ourt House in North Memphis, 

voting Precinct No. 1, with W. P. 
Watts aa presiding effisrer

At Farmer* Rut* Rank in Newlin. 
voting Precinct No. 2. with F. E. 
Leafy as presiding officer.

At Eli School House in Eli, rating 
Precinct No.S, T. M Co* aa yrsast 
ing officer.

At D. C Hall's Barber Shop in 
Lswley. voting Precinct No. 4, with 
C. W Armstrong as presidio* officer 

At Greens Garage m Estelline, 
voting Precinct No 4, with T E- 
Tacker aa presiding officer

At Baylor School House in Baylor, 
voting Precinct Mo. A. a t t t  Wade
Davis a* presiding officer

At Parnell School Hoaae in Par
nell, voting Precinct Na. 7, with 
T. J- Cope aa presiding officer 

At First National Bank building in 
Turkey, voting Precinct No. 4. with 
J H. Gipson a* presiding officer 

At W . O. W. Building in Lake- 
view. voting Precinct No. 9. with J. 
W Watson as presiding effirer

At Brice School House ia Brice, 
voting Precinct Ne. 10, with F M 
Sachs* as presiding officer.

At PUaka School House in Plaska. 
voting Precinct Na. I I ,  with 2. T. 
Dennis as presiding officer.

At Hulver School House ia Huiver, 
voting Precinct No. IS. with J. A

lerehy appointed officer* o f aaid el-
«rtk

Geo. C- Dickson, Manager; G. 
Whiteside and W. n . Mrssick, clef
F. E. Leary and J. A. Powell, judges 

The hslists for said election Mali
lav# written or ••noted thereon th# 
ollew ing:

"For the issuance o f the Bond* 
•ad th# levying o f the Ta* in Pay
ment Thereof.”

"Against the Issuance o f the Bonds 
•nd the 1 .sw ing of th# Tax in Pay
ment Thereof ”

* As to each o f the foregoing pyep- 
• ha'I i•sitionsi each rotar shall mark out 

•  ith black ink er black pencil ene o f 
the above expressions, thus leaving 
die other as indicating his vote (on 
:h# proposition |.

Non# hut the resident qualified
ureperty Ux paying voter* o f said 
Newiia Independent School District 
•hall be allowed to vote at aaid elect-

The Secretary o f this Board o f 
Trustee* shall fortwith near a notice 
« f  said election stating ia suboUnc* 
the contents o f this election order 
nnd th* dm* sad place at said eiect-
tsn, and said Secretary shall post a 
copy of such notice at throe different
place* Within the boundaries o f said 
New I ll

rtrwriffi a ■ wx s a  n o .  i « .  " i t
Edwards a* presiding officer
■ A t Court House in South Memphis,
rot mg Precinct No. IS, with F. O. 
Young as presiding officer

At Weatherly School House ia 
Weatherly, rating Precinct No. 14, 
With Joe A. Weatherly as presiding

At Deoplak* School House in Deep- 
votlag Precinct No. ' I ,  with 

E H Duke as preoiding officer 
The manner a f holding said alert- 

inn shall ha governed by the general 
laws a f th* State o f Texas, regalat- 
lag general elective*, whoa not ia 
cossfllet with the provision o f the 

hereinabove referred to 
o f said election shall be 

by publication o f a copy af 
dor in th* Memphis Democrat a 

in th# county, 
weeks, before 

• f  aaid election, and in ad 
be peeled 

at throe 
r. aae o f

ewlin Independent School District, 
hu h pooling shall be done *ot lea* 

three week prior to th* dale 
fixed far said election, and is farther 
directed to have said notice of elect 
ton published for three weoks prior 
to sotd election ia some' newspaper 
ef general circulation that has beer
continuously and regularly published 
for more than one year prrviea* to 
the date o f thw order in Hall rauaty.
Texas, th# date a f first publication 
being not Ions than twenty-an* fall 
day« prior to th# date o f election 

Immediately after said election has 
eon held the officers holding the same 
hall make return* o f the result there 
of to th* Board o f Trustees of said 
school district, and return the hallo: 
hot to the Secretary af said Hoard 
for safe keeping

The manner of holding said elect 
ion shall b* go< erned, aa near as may 
be, by the General Elect ton lows of
this State, except as modified by 

•ar id , of General low s passed■ Bapls
by the Thhiy-Reveath Lagiatatar* at 
its regular saaaion, 19*1 sad this 
Board a/ Tustces will furnish all 
necessary ballots and other ele tloa 
supplies requisite to said election 

GEO. C. DIt KAON. 
Secretary Board o f Tvastoe*

Grape growers a f Southern Cal- 
t'orokt named a now town VoMtoad

kAMMV SAUSAGE 4 DISCOVERY

“ Iv#  dlm-iivered something." said 
Riniuiy its usage. “ Yea. I have!”

"WhoI Is a discovery?”  asked Maky
Pig

“Grunt, grunt, what ta ItT”  asked 
Porky Pig

••Squeal, squeal, vital is It?”  asked 
ills* Ham.

“ I k* tell me. grunt, grunt.” said Mr*. 
Pink Ptg

"Teil me first." said Master Pink 
Pig "Squeal, squeal, tell me first.”

"Tvll me Ilr»i. grunt, grunt." said 
fluky Pig * iiiotlici

"Ah no. tell me firat,”  said Brother 
Bantu, "toil me first, grunt, grunt. 
I’m a goo.1 friend e f yourw."

” H*. ha.’ said Saiumy .Ha usage. 
"y«U'r* a fin* friend when you think 
I have something 1 may share with 
you But why you have such an idea 
or where you g o t  It from I* something 
I cannot uie lcrstaud.

“I iic«i t know where you ever picked 
up such an Idea You tnuat have aure
ly been buulIng for silly ideas In a 
rubbish Itcup."

"lN-ar me. gnmt, grunt.'’  said 
Brother Haom. “on* dowen't find Idea* 
of shy sort In a rubbish heap. One 
finds rohu.ii tn a rubbish hesp. Tboxv! 
You see bow wise I am.”

“ I don’t see tbst you are wise at 
all." said Sammy Sausage. *1 bear 
you *ay that you are. or rather I beer 
you tell Ing III* to see bow wise you 
arw.

“ Hut 1 won’t |iay noy ut'caiion to 
that For I know >,.u a rent wise.

“Suppose | said that nue found 
ruses <m rose bustles, would that make 
a>* bright?

“ Ah." said Brother Horon. “ there 
arveii always rues-* on rooe bush**.
But In a rnbblsli heap there In always 
rubbish.’

"How do you know!" aaid Aatmny 
4a usage

"Well, there mue> be." said Brother 
Hartm “ If there wasn't S0J rubbish 
mi s nihblsfi heap Here wouldn’t be 
sny rubbish hesp. Vow what do you 
think at your smart pig relative?”

“ No more than I reef hare." said 
Hauuuy Sausage “ You may be right

The Homan emperor. Trajan, whose
full name was Marcus Dlplus Tra- 
Janus, was boru about the year ,V6 
at Rallca In Spain, whtcli was then • 
Homan province. II*  was trained for
a military career and gained dlatlnc- 
tlon In the Parthian and German cam
paign*. und after holding two civil 
ofti-es was adopted by the Emperor 
Nerva, whom be succeeded on lb* 
Iroiirrlal tliroua lb the year UK The 
greater i « r t  of hi* time as emperor 
was s|m>u| In the field commanding 
his truops. His first campalgu was 
carried on Iwyood the Danube against 
the lvaeian*. whom he conquered after 
a long struggle, lu the conquered 
country he planted a Itoiuan colony, 
nnd (be dcs-cudanl* of those colonists 
are the Roumanian* of today. Trajan’s 
next war waa carried on In the b i t .  
He tnailc Armenia and Mesopotamia 
Into Roman pfxniuce*. hat suffered 
defeat at Cteslphon. not far from 
Kul-el Amara. where a British force 
was cut o ff and compelled to sur
render during the World war. In hla 
rear the Jew* of I'yn i* and Oyrene 
rose in revolt and made fearful mas
sacre*. and disorder* sl*<> arose tn 
the West. Trajan returned to the 
coast and took ship for Italy. HI* 
bealth was broken and while on the 
Journey he tiled at Hrlmus In (lllcia, 
Asia Minor, lu August. 117. Trajan 
found time to accomplish much In (be 
Internal Improvement of the empire 
He beautified Home; he constructed 
canals, great military roads, and har
bor- and built up town* Law waa 
enforced aud Justice fairly admin
istered

A separate library ha# been pro
vided for boys and girls o f I’saadens, 
California. Th# library is situated in 
one of the city’s parks, close to the 
downtown district. Save for the at
tendants, there are no adults.

Every LittleTuk a Burdee?

President Ebert, o f Germany, who 
was prominent in the saddlers’ union 
when he was a saddler, has been ex
pelled from the organisation because 
o f his official attitude toward unions 
in his present position.

Under the direction o f archaeolo
gists, excavation work has now begun 
on the Taurine Baths, four miles 
from Civitavecchia, near Rome. Two- 
thirds o f the baths are underground. 
They were begun by the Emperor 
Trajan and remained in use for four 
centuries. They had a large central 
hall with reading rooms, beside the 
baths.

A fter being rejected by the Upper 
House Ifi times, a bill prohibiting the 
sale o f intoxicating liquors to minors 
« » •  passed by the Japanese Diet re
cently.

To tSs women worn-out with 
kidneys, housework it  a heavy bur
den. Backache, sick headaches, nerv- 
ousneii, dimmest, “blue’’ spcU* «"d  > 
weak, tired condition, make the sim
plest tasks difficult and the ever
present daily duties give the weak
ened kidneys no time to recover. Use 
Doan'l A'id wry Pith They have 
brought relief and comfort to thou
sands of weak, tuflerug women Atk 
year arigkker/

* uscarsiia c ask
Mss A Sesies**. 

Dalis*. I  t s  N, 
Mr* "Mr tisii * o  
is sock hat .. »J .tio *  
tkal I a lia s  lb«o#kt 
or kori a..al-l I'trak 
IS le a  *S<I tra ry  
I m  I m.x c l  | k*.l
tkare Wo.ss Joes 
Saiai a  a j W k  I
. t r ia l  ,l»*|l *1
s.|M ,s0 ttsoniae*. 
id r hack ksrt a* 
ta*!? I keiri *•

f>«SSia*a«

worn* Us saw o me •*•» ■ ■ ■■ S WWW w m • m

DOAN’ S WAtf-v
roBTCB ktiuauBN CO, . X T

SU BSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEM OCRAT
Peace Con sent ion er PJi

The pcoce convrnlbni * . ! *  re>u* 
given to a o.ovolition lien; la I' sth 
tngtiiii on the Invitation ,.f Virginia 
tn Fetiruary, 1,441, Jua: ■v#' :i e 
iHitbn-uk at the Clvt! v\ur. (aw -j,e pt.r- 
|awe ut  arranging I |ie»A?,‘ #e"tl*s 
metit of the dlfficultlea V . . . i  t  the! 
North and Smith Eourteeu ft-ee 'kttyl 
and arven slave states >r»r< tfi-rv- i 
attlrd and each state was * i l i ' c l I 
ouly a single vote. Ex I resident 
Tyler |irraide<l over llie (W uthkas A ! 
committee mam which each .>( ils* 
21 stale* was reprt-aented soli Ittcd 
a report remuunendlug lie Aaoptloi 
of certain «pe«-ine<i atncndtiic/la to 
the federal CoUStltntioll. The tejw-rt 
wa* adopted by the convention f!q  
atiM-ndments urged generally NvefoC 
the South, but Were not wholly vs''a- 
factory to eltlier sectioo nnd were act 
fuvurably received by either lieese 
of i-ongrea*.

J . C . W OOLDRIDGE LUM BER CO .
FOR TH L

Best Lumber and Coal
PH O NE N O . I I. H A L F  BLOCK NORTH  OF SQUARE.

”1 Am Your Fnsnd."

n what yo* have Just aaid but that 
Jm**u 'I mean you're rig lit la every
thing and It doeoti't even mean that 
you are bright."

"Oh well." said Brother Bacon. "I 
didn't expert any praise from you.”

“Then.”  said Sammy Sausage. *yoc 
don't feel tiadly because you don't get 
M."

"I believe I do know wkst discovery 
lire* no." said IlM hrr Baron ”1 lie 
tin e  we all do. <Hie of us dlwirwreed 
•oiiieihtug one day and—*

"Kept It to himself,”  Interruplod th* 
others

"Perhaps that la an. undoubtedly It 
la so," said Brother Baron. “Ye*. 1 
reuveadier now a discovery Is soma 
iking some one has found which I* 
new or which hasn't I-ecu found by 
tome )«|* else. Thai’s about what dl» 
corery means"

*Y«u wouldn't make a gmoi ira.Uer* 
said Sammy Sausage. “ If a creators 
unly knows about wbat t thing means 
It l is t  enough"

"Koough for sue." said Usotbni 
Bacon “ I (krst Intend In be a tear-bet 
And I don't Intend to be a pupil. They 
don't have enough eating period* Is 
a or bool They're forever looking at
burk• Nr -me ran oat a hook utileo* 
on# happen* to be a guaL Were a-4 
goat* SO) way !

"But. tammy Sausage." aakl Hrathet 
Bacon, "de teil me what y.Mi bar# 
found for I am your friend."

"Ah. Brother Bacon.” aaid Sasnuiy 
Nauaag*. "you are a fine friend. Whet 
I  can do eawetlilug far you around 
yea m b s  and you talk t* me sbaat 
what a fin* frtond 1 am

“ Toa osy that you will never forget 
at* If I help you sad you any you 
Ins* me oo

"Bat whets you could da a hlau sad 
friendly set fur me you don't l e i  m  
y »a 'r*  forgotten you're a friend ol 
mine nnleea you think there is au.ie 
Chance at my doing smnethlr^ oho* 
fnr yon

- fa t li  pig* leant ta he better friend* 
they can’t expect t<* mark.”

“ Be »ae will Mart Use g.sel eg 
ample, gtoat. gnsoL grunt.’ nald D t 
•ttwr Pig*

“Bui a* matter1 It Is ton tag* i» 
a *  day for ptgs te change their grout 
Mg. avaeahag. pig ways !"

Padmit*, ef a Ftassing Met 
mchar What la a fian'ag net? 
w a n  »  Wt ef I in I* hoist tied 
or with h.t# at asrla*

FORD MUTUAL INSURANCE AS’S’N.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Is Your Ford Insured?

CAN Y O U  AFFO RD  TO LOSE Y O U R  CA R ?
We will sell you good safe insurance at less than half the premium charged by old line companies.

H. D. DURHAM, General Agenty



______ The M em phis D em ocrat
The M em phis Dem ocrat" ■ f  ’

P A G E  F IV E

ENDED DREAM OF W EALTH P A IN T E D  BY G R E A T  A R T IS T S

than i s  canto. ( g ,  chicken*, big or little. Special
feed for young chick*. Also balanc- 

' oil-ration for your milch cow C ITYr  tl? e> 2 7  " 0nL  led ration for vc
VO timet, without change, 3 ^|FK K D  STORK

por word.
time*, without change, 4H  , C r . « . r y SpeotaU

per word. . . SUGAR 4c POUND— Tskesdvaata**
Tour time*, without change, 6 „ f  our sp,.,ml offer on sugar. Uerry'a 
at* per word. Caah Grocery.
8ls, or more time*, without . —  — --------------
»nge, 1 cent per word each inaer- J-'RKSH ROASTED COFFEE -You 

,on hare to tTy thin coffee to really ap-
V ,ach  aubdiviaion o f number, and preciaU it. Being fresh roaated. In
V  " ,  . . . __ our own atore, it reUina the full
»  COUBU<1 “  one flavor and ia better! Berry'a Caah

Grocery.
J w iB t  the word# carefully and in- — -------

egoae the ca*h with the copy for the g
[y^adrertiaem ent. No claaaified adver- W A N T E D -W h ite  woman to do 

tfaing will be charged except to re- housework. Age from 20 to 40. 
gular adrertiaera who hare an ae-IW fite  or phone lOT

Female Help

count with thia paper.

Leal and Found.

A M
50-2

ROBERTS, Section Foreman 
________Newlin, Texas

Uaed Cara.

I have an Otdainobil* 8 and a Buick
FOUND—;Gold pencil with . Six for sate. Both are in A 1 con-

aad pay for thia _ _ j  . . . . ____ __________Owner
notice.

describe, dition and are genuine bargain*.
RAYMOND BALLF.W

Humorous Bid* to Alchamy F.aaco
Which Waa at First Taken 

Quits Sarieuaiy.

Alchemy—the Science of triinaniut- 
lug tiaaer nietnta into gold— no longer
commands the serious attention of 
teamed men. although It wna at the 
basis of many of the scientific loves 
tlgatioh* of tlie ancients. It haa not 
been given respectful eonalderalion 
since the famous Baaco which terml 
Hated the efforts of Professor Sender 
of Uerinany, In the hitter part of the 
Nineteenth century,

Mender experlmenied with a com 
pound kuown aa the “Salt of life ,' 
the dlniivrry of a certain Huron 
Hlrachen, which waa supposed to he 
the universal medicine, lie  left a an- 
lutlon of this rouipoaltloB la wariuth 
for several days anil, on examination 
waa aalnnUhed to dim-over in It some 
thin anile* of a yellowish uietal Which, 
when tented, proved to he purr gold 
Ilia discovery caused immense exctie- 
ment. which terminated tn a legal In
quiry of Sender's claims. It was 
finally brought to light that an old ami 
devoted aervant of Scmler'a had beea 
alip|ilng small pieces of gold leaf Into 
the solution slyly, and with m> Ides 
boyond gratifying Ids beloved master 
thie of the great laughs of the sffslr 
was furnished by the discovery, dur
ing one of the teats, of a sort of brass 
composition In the jar. Instead of 
gold. It turned out that this had been 
placed there hy the servant * wife, 
who had been Intrusted with the 
money to purchase the gold leaf. She 
hgd procure^ hraas instead. s|n-nd!ng 
the balance of the money fur her fi 
rorite beverngo.

. , I Italy will have a total o f 1,811,504i Itobhart or any other murder case of , , , ,

• *  * * ? * ? ■  * p »  T « e  w .  | « •  Thi. i ,
* j doners might perceive the peel splrH double the amount five year* ago.

Tbs starlug signs that have so long • “ «» • « * « » ■ • *  , tbv ----------------------
offended the sye on tbs tups ef build- * * ’V"*. \ . .*7 ,vert rrlth-lsiu Twenty French soldiers were kill
ing. ttiUmstely will be m.ooved atm to cueMsporary •*  « " d wounded recently wh.n,
ply for the reason of pubi c aafatr : „ le|I M<Kliru •vsnt., burning acorn. while searching for hidden areas, a
boards of tire underwriters object that 
tha. structures not only serve to spread 
the Karnes, but greatly binder the Are- 
man's work, line might wlsb that lbs 
mandate Included all the encroach
ments of the signboard, remark* the 
Kansas City Star.

Mun diligently advertised bis wares 
even before Hie day of tbs frescoed 
goat over the Pompeiian dairy. But 
in thoM- old days the dealra tor cus
tom was tempered by a *e*t for *r\.

withering irony, to be found in auy 
I literature. If read aright, the play 

daxes and aatounda the reader by Ita
keeiiueua. It* satire, the attuglng lash

■ of Its language, Ita mockery or oun- 
i denmatloO of aoiue of the very great

est personages In Elizabethan Eng
land.

spade struck the detonating mechan
ism o f a hidden mine in Sileaia.

FOUND—  Tortoise-rim apecUrlea. 
OWncr may recover by jm ym g for —

Second Hand Articles.

this notice. Democrat DECKING—  7-Koot binder. Will
sell or trade. On

LOST— Bunch o f keys ia leather noar p i „ k a 
gear with name o f Abeline bank on 
Bark. Leave at Democrat office.
80-1-e. _________ _

For SaW

FOR SALE— Used car* one Hoick 
Six, newly painted, one Studebaker 
Roadster, Rig Six, one Kurd Touring 
car with starter. W. M. Pore A Sons, 
Tourist Garage.

.  )R  SALE— Second-hand, No. 5, 
Oliver typewriter. Inquire at thi* 
office.

FOR SALE  -Sewing machine, aor- 
vicabie and in good condition. In
quire at thia ofice.

HEN CHOW, Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. Everything for 
your chickena.

C ITY FEED STORE

PLUM BING— Let us figure on your 
work, either plumbing or heating. See 
ua before you install hot-water or 
steam heat. I.. HOLT. 49-4 o

Rooms for Rent.

Simmons place 
50-1-* 

O. K. Me.MEW A Ml
Skoot-Motal Work.

TANKS--trough*, gutter, cisterns, 
storm-houses, anything in sheet- 
metal, at reasonable price*. Prompt 
service. Barber Sheet-Metal Works, 
Memphis, Texas.

ANYTH ING  in sheet-racial work at 
reasonable prices. We specialize in 
auto-radiator repairs. ( ’HAS, * 
SCOTT. —  I , ,,

For Rent.

FOR RENT— To couple, or two men. 
One conveniently located bed room, 
well furnished. One block north o f 
Tourist Garage. Opposite Chant ian 
Church. Phone 15.

SOUTH ROOM— Clone in, to rent to 
permanent men. Inquire at Dem
ocrat office.

Farm aad Ranch Loan*.

barm Loans anil Ranch-—Invana, any 
size, at rca*onable rate o f interest 
NORWOOD *  W ALKER. Memphis.

Cent’s Furnishing.

S !’E( IA L— Attention is given to 
keeping an up-to-date stock o f every
thing in this line. I f  you find it here 
you can denend upon it being RIGHT 
ROSS TA ILO R IN G  COM PANY

YOUNG BOYS E X P E R T  JO C K EY S
••lian Youths at Home In 
laddls at an Astonishingly 

Yonder Ago.

tho

I f  a daring traveler brave* the dnn- 
er* of a trip Into Mongolia he ia fas

cinated by the native* at the time of 
their summer festivals Then every 
MongollHti family puts on It* best bib* 
and tuckers and goo* to the fair, 
much In the same way the people in 
our own country m-ctUra* go to the 
county fair. However, at the Mon
golian county fair one doe* not “hit 
the baby** and get a live cent rtgur, or 
throw rings st cane* to obtain a prize, 
but one does see horse races.

Instead o f tilting In a grand at and 
and watching tlie entire race, a* you 
do here, you see only the start or tin 
tali. For the races in .Mongolia are 
SO mile* long.

H ie Mongolians are great horsemen, 
and learn In ride at a very curly age. 
Their Uvea are spent with and on 
horses. The women ride a* well as 
the men. and by the time a boy has 
reached the age of ten he Is an expert 
horseman. In fart, the Jockey* are 
ten-year-old hoy a.

These little fellows are mounted 
on the very fast Mongolian ponies. 

About Middle* Their only trapping* 
a bridle, a whip and a handler

They start on their wild ride over 
i^ th * steppes with the courage and 

^  M**rtt of tueo. whipping tbelr horses 
Rsrrely, hut often reaching over klodly 
to wipe the dust from the eyes and 
•outrtl* of their ponies.

to a position nt great prominence, bum 
as a statesman and a soldier, and Ue 
waa again and again ap|s>inte<l ns dic
tator until such time aa political Inde 
(■endeni'e would t>e assured. He 
achieved the political indc|M-ii-len<v of 
three stale*. Colombia (ill 1M9). 
composed of Colombia. Venezuela and 
Ecuador (from which the lust two 
withdrew In 1*00); Peru (1524); and 
Bolivia, named after Holliur ( lU a ).  
When he died, Decviiil>er 17, 1 lie 
did not have any public mane/ In his 
possession, although lie had had com- 
plete control of the treasuries of Ihene 
republic*.

Animal Folklore From India.
Chaucer ami “Uncle Remus’’ ob

tained Inspiration for their *t >rles 
i from llie suuie source— India sc- ■ ail

ing tu it theory advanced hy Prof. J. 
! M. McBryile of Tulnne university. Pro 
j feasor Mellryde *ays the stone* pro!>- 
; ably came front India, on the one 
! hand to Knttlnnd hy the way of the 
Crusaders, forming pari of tlie grist 

. wave of animal folklore which spread 
over Europe, and on the other hand.

; through Buddhist mU*t«n*rle* into Af- 
i rlcs, whence they were brought tiy the 
negroes to Mouthers plantation liomes 

Mi uric* of the fox outwitting the 
wolf tn tlie well episode a* told hy 
an English j>oet a century before 
Chaucer, and by “ Uncle Ueuiu*" to 

: “ the lltll* b..ys," both paralleling an 
ancient tale of India, and tlie “tar 
baby" theme of one of tlie tales of 
Buddha's KM transmigration*, are 

i among (hose died hy Professor Me- 
Bryde t » prove hi* point

Quaint Custom
A quaint custoui ta still niaiutamed 

In one of the old streets off the .strand, 
the Loudon Times reports. This la tbs 
burning of a light In the hail of one of 
the bouse* all through the night when 
everybody Is abed. This light has a 
history, and marks au ancient privilege 
and bygone rlght-of »ujr. Thi- light Is 
mainfalned l>y the Westminster ciMiuril 
and not by tlie tenants of the Ionise. 
The lamp-lighter enters at twilight and 
kindles the light, and on his round In 
the early worultig he reenter* with a 
latchkey and extinguishes It. The light 
la the reuistaing symbol of s right-of- 
way formerly enjoyed by resident* tn 
the street to proceed to s sprlug of 
water In the hasenisut. which was 
their sole water sup|dy.

9 L -

Punlsbing Unfortunate*.
Many Italian cities during the Mid

dle ages had a curious way of punish- 
; lug bankrupts. A large atoue was
i art up tn the market place of the 

town, ami to Uiis stone, on a certain 
day, were led all traders who had 
failed wltbtu the last year. One hy 
one they were placed In the center 
nf the atone end their balance sheets 
were read t*> the crowd, which was 
permitted to Jeer at each oue tn turn 
for a siiertlted time, the presiding 
official “calling time" on the abuse by | 
striking on a hell.

When the Jeering was over th# bank
rupt was bereft of a necessary por- 

| Uoti of bis clothing and aelxed by 
i the alioulders and kQea* by six pub

lic offli-ers. who dellttermiely bumped

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

TW ^urtT fl Black-Dr nagkt K f U j

Grocer lo r T r u H n  I p  

salting froot Torpid

Liver.

Nashville. Toon.— TV* offlo 
loncy of Thedford's BLnck-Dranght, Um 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, ta 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Persona, a 
grocer of this city. “ It to without 
doubt th* twat liver medicine, aad I 
don’t believe 1 oould get along without 
It. I take It fer sour itumach. head-bun on tbe »i ,/|io 12 times, in b.mor,

t i f f .  Of th€ T m t t  I l 4  aU
^  that i n  tb> m p II ||

U V E  IN F E A R  O F  S P IR ITS

i& s sjbsyl 
^  I tnvr ^erTTuHuce,

to give thnn a wludesouie I' 
ciMimierrtal r'Jil‘~s.

BIRD’ S “ N E S T ”  R E A L L Y  R A F T
Wattr Hon Profor* Floating M 

Claaaod hy Some Naturahata aa 
a Land Croatuaa.

»• — -- _  ,s**a*
You kn«w the green ween that 

gp;w * Ijt great patches on gni rooky 
mmre. W# call It aeuTvecd. bul rcelly 
It Is a land plant which for somt 
strange reason has taken to the *cs 

The vtaterhen Is one of the met: 
liitervMing examples of such curloaf 
transfers. Everyone know* this bird 
with Ita red Imuk. Its long dung'l'ig 
tag*. Biol It* v b ijj taJJi Ajj wtlk 
alorlt tic Tliuk_ of a stresm. H k' bT i 

up gllddcniy wll* a fer rfur fii»< T*p 
ping Hs »ln^s and v y in g  bt ^st-. 
hrlth Ha feet. Flnofiy li trirages ^  
pis- Into the air, and mevee -ff v itb 
a Imnio-ring night. s ) j *  -

Thmftii It Is more at home r-.- lt.v 
water than’ ijf rite str. or on -try '*«1  
the water-hen Is’ feslly a Isatl bird 
AMuirtilly It discovered caztriTc'; 
ago that foiMl caster <* id.i«!n
In ponds and sireuicd, and docid. 1 tc 
adopt uii a>iuatic life. JLs '**! »>» 
not webbe-lj hut It haa Icurrei' -e»w:ir. 
and .live a* well aa du«-P~^-*»»

The water-hen's heel constat* of . 
raft ss big a* the fop of * b-.n-i 
and Is made V  rushes ar -i ' v.g* *n 
ehoreil to the *tem* of wefe- plsntv 
Mninetlmc* If I* not moires »* so 
and the parents follow It «*
It drift* over the surfsi c of » ,»c,d -“ 
V —  .I..— TU.Iti,*

Kipling u* *  otror “ i s . 
Kipling * verse, even wb:'re it •• “■* 

slang. 1* rarely poetry, hut It I* T - 
the most part, clean -£•* ue&t in -rL 
riiythmicat swing, well adapteil tm 
purposes of tlie music Italia, easy to 
rein- inlicr, even without tune, praise 
worthy in it* control of the means of 
clarity, and. In short, a genuine article 
of Its kind , , Kipling Is like a
pru.-tUcd uiualiiau lu that strange 
orchestra which we »<*ucilines see in 
the slreel, clinging around ime per
former; he nods his head, and the 
bells tinkle about Ills |utgodu shaped 
list; be stam|ui Ids foot, and the drum
stick hangs the drum and set* the 
cynibnl* - lapping on hi* hack, and all 
the while lie Is play lug the concertina 
nltli loth his hands mid perhaps blow
ing into a puuptpc with his mouth 
—Arthur Kyiimii*. lu London Quarterly 
Kevlew.

Kskimee Believe Themselves
Constantly Surrounded hy Mys

terious and Hostile Powors.

_Tbe Copper Ksklinos believe that 
many si range aad only amul h-irnan 
race* surround their land. The In 
dlana, th*^ feel, may be human, but 
the people* f f  from th-ni are alto- 
got her st r* nge ^  !. ̂  T.ri,~hn

lltnl* and animals, think the t’*>|>pef 
E*ljlni'»*. can be offended by *<-oniful 
word*, sin] the hunter who mocks the 
caribou or wal will be suddegly 
syt- q n 4;'1h by llthcsa or doggetl by 
constant III luck. Not only must the 
Eskimo propitiate the shades of bis 
human dead, bul also tbq spirits of 
the animals be kills. , - m

Mysterious and hostile powers, lu 
visible mill imalculabU-. hem them

A k i i ' " " ' r
tiiltl t nuv DCTOT L n t»>A Traill flk}  

to *I*> wliether^r falsi Illness or mis 
fortune will not strike them or tbelr 
famines- f i -m uo apparent cause, snd 
for ressTii **ivo Ibe HI a 1*! 'H t*‘
un»iH*n fi*-*. ______

1̂ • Mii n I,.i r.,. i :..i77 of (In. ('„ ( 
per Eskimo* are slngtug*Vnd done-! 
ing I'facticalTy all their s-mga are 
dancing »ongY They have fashions 
in cliHInng Every man and w-suan 
of fsHhiim should |h>*iu.** two suits 
of everyday working otothi-s, one fiw 
stunner snd me for winter, a thick 
art of heavy winter clothing for travel 
and visiting, aud a lighter set of short 
hatred summer skins ornamented with 
colored ImiuU snd insertions, fringes 
and appendage* of various klmls, to 1 
wear tn the dance house on ceremonial 
iKiiialotl*

POULTRY NOTES.
Don't expect 2tS. egg pullets front 

ion-egg hens Remember that “Ilk* 
hogetv Ilk*."

• o s
Keep lun* always In reach, plenty ef 

gravel or grit and a good dry dual 
bath for the fowls.

• • •
Excessive fatness leads to a suapen- 

situ of egg production and prcdli 
to certain kinds -*f di

5 t i* »  
a t o j f l i  liver.

h n ^ «B ln d  do J^lghly reeonm* 
t to every S T  T  won’t go to had 

out H ID t^o house. It will do all 11 
claims to do I can't lay enough fen
* :

Many other men and woman through
out the country have found Black 
Draugtr just os Mr Parsons describe* 
—valuable In regulating the liver to
Ita normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowel* of Impurities.

Thedford's Black Draught liver medk 
due la the original aad only gen ulna 
Accept no Imitations or aubatitntan 

Always ask for Thedfords. g .a  
e u a » H i ___  - - —wsam wpu

Surveying—Mapping—Real EstateW. A . THOM PSON
Office in Court H ou «e  County Surveyor

I N  su R  A
Income T a x  W o rk  

R. A *  BOSTON
l l t l l  Count j  Bank B ldg Memphis, Texas

Probably a Dry Ot*
I’tefeosor (to student)- You dis

turbed me yesterday by talking out 
tend during my lertura.

Student— Impossible, professor I Im
possible ' I must have been talking la 
my sleep, then.

A More Nothing;
Flret Film Star -Got anything *p »  

rial on today. f>rn*1 
Fecund Ditto- N«pe—ooly ■ raeg 

, against dea'h an-l a leap far Ufa.— 
| London Bystander.

G R E A T  S O U T H  A M ER IC A N  H ER O
Memory ef Simon Bolivar Worthily 

Honored hy the Notions Ho 
•orvod So Well.

Bimue Bolivar lived during that 
period In the history of maaklml when 
political revolution was I he order of 
the day. Ho was bora In Uara<-aa, 
Vonexarls. July 24, tTWL Tho Amort- 
ran War of lad*pend*n<-e had Just 
then com# to aa mil. aad whUv visit
ing Faria Bolivar had an opportunity 
I* witness th* closing scenes of the 

Revolution By thi* time the 
in Booth Amert-u 

beginning to make their vorlnae 
Jglea for political Independence, 
when Bolivar rot a rued to hi* na 

’ dee land ho ooan found Mmoeif allied 
with the agttntura who war* strag
gling to free their country 
domination of

Matehod In Poeuhar Fashion.
A Nova Scotia roader of a Canadian 

hdwipapor. living In Plctou county, 
write* that tboy hove four chlckd 
which worn hatched without a ben or 
Incubator. The eggs were laid in a 
haymow and th* hay dumped on top 
of thorn which, with Its natural heat* 
tag and tho hot weather, batched tho 
rhlrko. They are very sturdy and 
contented and do not mis* a mother. 
Th* same reader ha* a turkoy has 
that ha* Jaat batched Ita sei-ood brood 
of 12 rhlrko. Tk* flret brood wad 
batched la June.

ef W
Only four ovate** of weave*, with 

th* trreptton of royal #Agte*. ere t* 
be found In England Tboy are B l»  
tar Dora, la Walsall; Florence Night 
ingot*, la Watorte* place, London: 
Borah Bidden*, on Paddington Orson, 

1 and Nurao Chvett, In Bt Manta's

Net *n Oath.
Miss Oldun—I know that ar* la hm 

(tuning to tell on me 
Mis* 1‘erv Ye*, dear, b jt yea 

needn't mind so very much It isht 
tailing the whole truth

•pending Up.
“Jobs, did you kill that roe chi" 
“No, k* was too speedy for mo* 
"Why. ho was Just paging srounA.* 
“But It didn’t take him long ta 

change gear*."

A Busin*** Failure 
Alice tdd Gladys tusk# a succeosfhl 

stenographer)
Ytrgtnl* No, Indeed Kh* has beoa 

at R thre*Tears now sod la atilt enmam 
nod

JuttFoo It* (sloton**
Mr Pstunge— IMd thst rarreegtoafk 

race roars* on “ Pun-om la Bustao^ 
over help auy ope tn preaporltyT 

Mr P»tIf>gee Bure! I’m making s  
Bad tWaa u t  nf X

"HAMLET” AND AMY RORSART

Why flhskstposre Csmouhagod o Story
That Could Not at That 

Tim* B* Told.

It seems strange, sat far as I know 1 
Miukt-pcnresu llleraiure, that no crlt-' 
tv has |cnv|vrtl the remarkable appllc- , 
ability of the tragedy of Amy Uubsart 
to llainlct, Janies Westfall Thompson | 
writes In the North Aawrtran Review. 
The langttage of the play most star- j 
tlingl) tits lu with tlie - woe of Amy 
llobaart, the suspicion resting np"it loot 
cesler of having evoupsssed her inur-; 
der, and llie suspected liaison be- I 
twrei, I-oli-cster and KUsattelb.

As l--ng us Elizabeth lived cveu 
guurdtil criticism vvas dangerous. Il 
required s Change of dynasty to re  i 
lease even veiled speech As for flat, i 
,,|wn dls- usrlon of the mystery -if Amy ‘

THE CITY MARKET
From Breakfast Time

— till bed  tim e every  
housekeeper ia subcon
sciously st lesst planning 
men Is.

T o  select g ood  cuts o f
PRIME MEATS

and keep the meat course* 
o l the menu varied is 
something o f a task un
til you have tried the sug
gestions o f our

M EAT M ARKET

ARNOLD & GARDNER

MOVED

W e  have m oved our office from  the city hall to the rear  

o f the First National Bank Building.

Thoae having business with us w ill find u b  at this location  

in the future.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company

L

\

✓
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Harvey Butler and family *pent 
Sunday in Clarendon with friends.

Mis* Alice Sanders spent last 
week-end at Childress w u\ her par
ents.

We want a Urge and interesting
Sunday School at »  :45 A. M The 
preathing that Bro. Law has been
doing ought to bring you to Sunday
School and church, i f  you will give
attention.

Loyalty to your vows and obliga
tions is the central theme in his mes
sage*. We wont every church remem I
be red in our Sunday School and at | 

„  , , , {church Sunday morning. .The Kvan-
Conapamtivsly f . w p ^ ple were urgr<i rhurch members to

attend their own church last Sunday 
morning. We will discus* after the
morning Service for the revivial

ing 11 a. m. Subject: “ Church 
Burden Bearing” .

Junior C. E. 3 p. m.
Senior C. E. 7 :80 p.m.
No preaching at night on account 

o f Revivals.
Breaching at Friendship 3 p. m.

A. D. ROGERS.

Jones' “ Filling Station”  for lunch
es, Chilli, Hamburgers, Coffee and 
Smokes. West Side. — 12

A mine operator near Madera, 
! Pennsylvania, has notified his strik
ing miners that he does not hold 
them responsible for the strike and 

; in return for their loyalty in the past 
{and in an effort to help them over 
t'leir unemployment, the renta o f their 
j homes will be reduced 60 per cent 
land every employe will be allotted a 
garden plot.

r\ Y O U R  E Y E S

town Saturday, most farmers pre 
fering to work their crops before 
another rsin. Farmers in this section 
sre reported well up with their work ™  ^  th, t w>nl t'J'joTn the Meth

.... spit, of the frequent rain. and ■ ^  fhureh ^  , ,  A
111 most crops are fairly clean and free

Elam Orcutt o f Estelline was a { from weeds.
Memphis visitor Saturday afternoon,
noon.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Davis o f Hedley 
were visiting friends and relatival 
here Sunday.

John Alexander came in Saturday 
afternoon from a campaigning tour

A. L. MOORE, Pastor. 

First Presbyterian Church.

The evangilistic campaign is under

Alexandre Dumas, Touasaint L ’Ou- 
verture, Rene Maran, and many other 
writers and scholars of France are of 
Negro descent.

in the western part o f the county way and is gaining strength, large 
in behalf o f his interests in the aher- crowds are attending. The singing 
i f fs  race, lie  reported crops in that | fin , , „ d  the sermons are heart-

In the town o f Marhorst, Germany, 
two large steel shell cases have been 
hung in the steeple o f the church and 
a clapper suspended between them.

| When the dapper is shaken by means 
o f ropes the shell cases respond, giv
ing a clear resonant tone o f great 
carrying power. During the war the 
bells o f many churches in Germany 
were melted.

Norway is making Cheddar cheese

According to a German official doc
ument published recently, the number 
o f submarines lost by that govern
ment during the war was 1PW, in
cluding boats sunk, interned and cap
tured.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tarwater o f |P* rt ,h*  <,unB,> th'  k**1 hr h* d ib* well as rouMrurtiv* criticism, of-1
_______u ........ „ ...................  »**n here at this time of year f,.mi,d fc. ling* and edified live* for L ‘|«m for Holland, Gorslline were Memphis visitors Sat' 

srday afternoon.

Miss Rose Howard visited Estelline 
Saturday in th« interest o f her 
candidacy for county clerk.

He said the farmer* were well up it certainly would he a thing unusual * onloU f “ '  ,u l * “ nd Roquefort for
to find .  multitude a g e in g  with e v - “ f * '000'<.... .

o f milk produced each year, one half
On June 1st, at 7:3# P. M.. Rev. | i T • " ^  J Z tJ Z . * » * *  «nt*> *• » <•*»**»• industry and be-

A. L. Moore united in marriage, at 
the bride’* home, Mr. and Mr*

Attorneys Cole and Stmpaon are 
here from Clarendon this week look
ing after a case in district court.

Porter Lacy wsa here from Tur
key Wedneeday and today. He re
ports fine crop prospects in that 
section.

■ f la m e
ervthing the e:angilM ( says, ju.*t a* 

| It would be for a surgeon to perform 
j an operation upon anyone without a 

,, j *  „  5  , ,  flow o f blood. But let us admit that
Hampton^ in north Memphis, Prof.|wWW Mr U w  doing hi, level be.t 
A. T. Garrett and Mias Stella ___ » ______________________________ a
Maddox. A few frienda and reltaive* 
were present. The home was decor
ated for the occasion and after the 
ceremony, a sumptuous feast was 
spread. All had s good time.

DRESSMAKING - 
10c per yard, also

Hemstitching,
. ------- ----  other sewing.

■Judge W. G. Gross, o f Childrens I friasm id Hau. 4S.4-*
candidate for district Judge was here { E tu  MeMurry Lakeview. Tex.

tween thirty and forty million pounds 
o f cheese are exported each year.

Efforts are being made during the 
coming summer to retrieve some o f 
th* $16,000,000 worth o f specie 
which sank in the sea when the I-au- 
rentio. was torpedoed during the war 
by a German submarine near Lough 
Swilly, Donegal. Previous salvage 
salvage operations saved approximate
ly two-thirds o f the treasure and 
specially trained divers from the 
British navy are expected to recover 
the rest. The vessel lies in about 
20 fathoms o f water and the huge 
boilers rolling about make operations 
basardous.

■ A re  Y o u r  M ost P rec - 

| ious Possession

9
»
■
■
■
■
■
■  
i  
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Since so many o f the pleasures 
o f life depend upon Eye-sight, 
every precaution should be tak
en to guard and rare for it.

With our modern equipment for 
testing eyes and fitting glasses 
we are able to render you re
liable aid in preserving your
eyes.

Testing is done without charge 
and glaaes recommended only
when necessary. *

:

C H A S . O R E N
® Jeweler and Optometrist jgB I■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  a . a  a  a

Anglican churches in Canada are 
using a new prayer book which takes 
the place o f the one compiled in the 
reign o f Janie* I. The new volume 
is free o f obsolete and archaic word* 
and references.

Wednesday looking after his inter 
sets in that race.

to enrich the live* o f Chriatian* and 
» in the unsaved by “ the foolishness 
of preaching” ,, he is not guilty of 
foolish preaching

Quite a number of backslidden 
( ’Kristians have renewed their vows,
and some o f the unsaved are begin- , , ,
ning to manifest a concern in their “  “  “ id V *  “ f f >̂ WM 'n‘
eternal welfare. vented by hootch shepherds, who,

The service* will he continued „  * • * '" *  tU*. to * mu" d
heretofore: Preaching at 10 A M ‘ »«emselves by knocking stone, about

Jft! W. Garner and M ia  Claudia *  “ •V™ 1” " "  •«. ; i T 5 T 2 r « *  *■> o-v «~M k„p
lowed by the sermon.

{ by eating his gown and silk hat when i 
Collier were married at the Christ- thry w r r .  pUred in the judge's 
lan poraonage Saturday »  p. m. A. .^rapher* had their note, eaten by rat* A Sb#* UI S«1ŝ .I Service
D. Roger, officiating , (during the night and civil suits in-1 Srxt "'orning. beginning

volving valuable property were de- 1 I " * " * 1*  at #:46 o'clock, a special 
| laved through the disappearance o f | ^ * ^  ^ ^ 00 !  aerrke will 

When “ Exhibit A ’* in a

WANTED--High-clam* woman to 
act as local advertiser for large New 1 "
York concern. Permanent, no c o m -____ , , . , . ,

a m u  „  _  , i murder trial was eaten, and the pris-Mrs. Elliott, Kennedy 1 ypetition
Betel.

R. W. O fftrer cam* in last night
fiwm Amarillo where b* went to eon-1
»ult aa eye sperialiat Hr m h ! thnt !
the condttioa o f hi* eye, which had
boon quite painful, wa* improved-

Candidate* Leak, Goodpasture,
Nclntotefo M f) Huffman visited Rate!- .
lift# rb4 T tll Stt'iDiay in Mr. Leak's j
ear The V rrp.rt.-l fin# * rvpa l
terewarbo'-it that *ecUoin «n<i fiv*ry 1
body busy In the field*

Mm W. C. Mayvii o|f S*nt* Ann*

be held.
This will be under the leadership of

_____ Messrs. I-aw and Ely. This service
oner was liberated from the luck o f  h* W in ,h»  nuditorium o f the
evidence, the authorities appointed ct' uri h> “ d * U ,hr mrmb* r* • *
an official rat catcher.

A hill to substitute an "aristocracy 
o f brain* for an aristocracy o f birth''

their herds. The holes were marked 
by a tag o f wool attached to a stake.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

— In the LE AD IN G  O LD  LINE COM PANIES. Can put 
it in force now. Be sure you have INSURANCE and not 
just a policy.

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N
"TbS Agency of Sereico"

Office in Citiiens State Bank Bldg. Memphis, Toaas

church, whether members o f the 
Kunday school or not, and especially 
the yuung people o f the church art- 
urged to be present. We want that 

has been presented to the British to be a great service, and one that Bering Strait 
House o f Commons in an effort to re - , *81 rivr impulse to all o f the serv- 
eanstitute the House o f Lorda. The 'c** the rest o f the week. He me ni
nes sure provides for a reduction in b*r> ** Lr> oclock. 
members o f the upper house from The regular preaching service- 
710 to 300, apart from princes of the be held, as before, in the tabor- 
Mood. The measure also provides uncle.

Mystic symbols and signs were dis
covered recently, chisled on volcanic 
rock in a remote section o f Owyhee 
county, Southwestern Idaho. Certain 
o f the inscriptions resemble Chinese 
alphabet characters and this resem- 
blence was taken by some to substan
tiate the theory that the North Am
erican natives descended from a race 
which came from Asia by way of

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  F A R M
I f  you are a good man and a good farmer, and can pay down 

a* much a* $1.00 or $1.60 per acre or secure this amount at the 
time of entering into the contract, 1 can sell you raw or improved 
land at from $26.00 to $36.00 per acre, on 26 yeara time, 6%  
interest, and guarantee that half o f the crops will pay for the 
land. No further payment on principal required for the first 
two years on raw land, loind is 40% to 75% tillable; located 
in Collingsworth County, on direct Memphis and Wellington road. 
Write me what you want before the land is all taken. 1 ran ar
range to show you the land or go over your situation most any 
time. K. J. THORNE, Dallas County State Bank Biuldlng, 
Dallas, Texas.

I fur the the creation o f peers
with
eges.

un inheritable title
for life 

privil-

Caiiform* spent several days here 
this week with friends. Mrs. Mayes 
was on her way hum* from a visit 
to her mother in tjoqslana 
Mrs. Mayes were resident* 
phi* many year*.

While millions are starving along 
olga River in Rusia, inhabitants of

Pray for the meeting. Pray for I 
the preacher, le t  the devil do the 
“ cut*mg“ , i f  it has to be done. Pray f 
and smile; trust and work. And let
us all “ Get Right With God".

EUGENE B K LU TZ . Pastor.

Main Street Church • (  Christ

Sunday School M 45 A. M .' Just

Dr andjkr,’, t  ares* of that country not te- 
o f Mem- : ™"te from the Volga sre malting and 

* distilling their surplus grain and in-
— —— — — — dulgtng in drunkenness after a long two more Sundays in this quarter.

A. F Huffine* o f Bridle Bit «a *  period o f ahstinenre, according to 200 each will close the half year with 
here last Saturday and paid thi* of. ; the Moscow Iveetiya. 2#0 plu* average attendance Preach-
fiee a brief visit. Mr. Huff ines said 
that crops were never better m his 
neighborhood, has been lucky m es
caping the heavy floods and hall,

H ha* had an abundance o f 1

bt thousand hoys and girls 1-1 
all New York City'* high school* have 
enrolled aa block captains in the 
spring and summer drive to keep the 
streets and vacant lots free from re- 
Too*

Tbs P *m s|  of a Frieod

We sometime* forgs: the value o f 
friendship and association b f  our 
friends; or at toast, we grow cars 
loss in our appreciation o f each other. 
But L o ' when a reminder o f some 
kind come* we then begin to Dtak o f 
the aanorintion «nd friendship mure 
than ever.

And we realise It much more when 
M come* to a time when a close friend 
ii called from our raids*., do it •  as 
when we hoard * f  the death of our 
friend, Kathleen, Saturday, June 19.

Kathleer the daughter of Mr, 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Van Crow was born 
m New'.m and spent the sixteen years 
o f her life her*. W* hod grown to 
lose her and will greatly mis* her 
presence in aur midst.

During a recent revival held here 
ah* made a beautiful profession nf 
her faith in Christ and two weeks 
ago wa* baptised.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church by Reverend Craw- 
ford and at the request o f her par
ents her two favorite songs were 
miag. The young men o f the senior 
Sunday school close acted a a pall 
hearers and the members o f her class 
as honorary pat! bearers.

To the family w# offer our heart 
fait sympathy and regret, the loss o f 
aur snteeaned friend. However, comes 
fee comforting thought that it was 
not a final farewell but that some 

with her and a 
understands and knows

'Me*. (.«#». Cam- e*l
,'MM i; IdMtft*# fftef *igt MM

bmy m b  m m *
K«0Bf«'i Cmn f  * SW*
iMofrn Ihm w M f  MB# f**te*r 
tww # #. kmw Jtmmp
ram ‘ t/y-y**. jmi, ym\mEasy to digest-  

perfect aimmer days -

CORN FLAKES
Rear? meala duriag wan* weather rteourtfe drcwaJ. 

tlugftatuten and headeebr! Eat Kellccg’a Cam
Fkakea literally because they am the ideal summer food lot 
Touagrter* and older feltui. Kellogg » digest easily a&d 
let you walk er play or sleep in pesca. A ad, thev'rt 
aatufying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

laeiet apea K rlieti's  Corn Flaks* In the 
REB sad GRCKIt packase *kim bssre the 
ngaatsit ef W K. Ertisgg, s rig lasts: « f  Csra 
FUkss Bene ate (sos.se vitheut ttl

h u m  r u L t d  per  d u l l a kTlrê fone
CORD TIRES

The tir* section above at the left shows 
the condition of a Firestone S3xfi>4 Cord 
Tire after 20.BM miles on a Yellow Cab 
in Chicago.

The section at the right was cut from 
a new Cord of the same sire. Careful 
measurements show that only 1/3 of the 
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has 
been worn away after this long, gruelling 
test. The carcass is intact after more 
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

Firestone Cords have averaged over 
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs 

(1.200 cabs all Fire
stone equipped). In 
t h o u s a n d s  of in
stances. they h a v e  

f j l d  A g e  given from 10.000 to 
1  I  l |  !L 2  30.000 miles
T  V  *wT« I Look at th# *,**< !_

scientifically angled 
against skid, massive

r . s t y i O f U  
»  s 1H FABRIC65
30 a 3 m m  Oh 95

" a s r a r i -  .

ami heavy in the center where the wear 
comes, tepered at the edges to make 
steering easy and to protect the carcass 
against destructive hinging action of 
high tread edges. The carcass is air bag 
expanded to insur; uniform tension and 
paralleling of every individual cord. It 
U double “gum dipped” to make sure 
that each cord is thoroughly insulated 
with rubber.

This is the reason why Firestone 
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary 
mileage. It explains the unanimous de
mand of thoughtful 
tire buyers for these 
v a l u e s .  The local 
Firestone dealer will 
continue to provide 
the persons! serviee 
that make* Firestone 
tire comfort ar.d cc ... 
cmy complete.

>Oir.FIEL0 "fioy7 I 
3# t 3 ';  FABRIC

O Q  99
O  L *  —
T
x
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Neighborhood News
ppenings o f Interest and  Personal M ention  

F rom  Surrounding Com m unities as G ath 

ered  by  D em ocrat Corespondents.

ed ley  H appen ings

A. Stroud was in Mem phi* Wed- 
afternoon.
S. L. Adamson, Mr*. 0. R. 

>•11 and Mis* Blanche Culwell re
ed from Amarillo Tuesday.
Irs. E. M. Kwen and Mr*. Cessie 
illton and little Mi*s Mary Ellen 

. illton, o f Memphis, were recent 
Itors at the J. C. McDougal home. 

E. Newman went to Memphis 
f.
night last week a number o f 
folk motored to Clarendon 

ess the Ku Klux Klan parade, 
rs. Martin Rainey shopped at 

Memphis Monday.
The old school house is almost torn 

down, and the new building will toon 
be under construction.

M. O. Barnet went to Clarendon 
Monday.

Will Stroud was at Memphis one 
ftemoon o f last week.

Miss Lois Kinsey wss a recent 
Memphis visitor.

These days without rsin are pleas
ing to the farmers.

| attending the meeting at Estelline. 
They report a good meeting.

Professor Westfsll, Miss Ruby 
| Duckett and Doc Messirk are attend
ing the Normal at Canyon thia sum
mer.

Miss Mayme Rylander and her sis
ter have been visiting there aunt 

| and uncle here, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Watson. Mis* Mayme was on her
way to Canyon.

Dr. Clark o f Estelline was here 
'several day* last week.

Grandmother Burnett has been on 
the sick list for the last week or two.

We have boxing matches every 
I Tuesday night. Eveybody is wel
come to attend.

i Bill Cowan and Alvin White were 
here from Estelline Sunday after
noon.

1 d“ >’> » nd w«  h°P* v*ry much that Saturday. ! Miss Dellie Essary and little sister
the coming year will he a prosperous Jesse Arnold sccidently drank some i Edith o f Memphis, are visiting 

, one for us. Everybody come out snd lye-water about four months ago and | friends here.
| be with us next Sunday. is now suffering from the effects. He | Fred Lacy and family have return-

_  " ' * | was taken to Memphis but the doctors ’ ed home from Gunter where they
Estelline Events there could do nothing for him. have been sending their children to

■ — , , A party o f young folks were re- | school.
S. S. Cooper moved his family crnt' y entertained^ at the home o f School closed last week with a 

| here form Denton and will spend the Mr' •Bd Mr,> E- Grave*. I most interesting program, Wednes-
' summer on hi* farm at Hulver. ^  singing convention, with dinner day and Thursday nights.

H. L. Chandon and family return j o n  th*“ * ruund. wll< >>« held at Bridle 
ed Saturday from a tour o f the Bit on th* fourth S*a>d«y  in June.
South plains Every body who are interested are Saturday evening and at night.

Miss Clara Mae King, o f Tishom- ‘•‘" ’<“ ■1* invited, 
ingo Oklahoma, came in last week ' J,H' p» rk*-r. whose wife is at a ho*, 
and will make her home here w ith 'p,Ul at r l “ r*nd«n under treatment,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. King. > * *  h*,r‘ ‘ Frid,,y ’ He said that Mrs.

The following candidates were r “ rk,rr**who WB‘  ><P*rated upon, is: 
here Saturday seeing the voters: M. *l,,wly improving Mr. Parker re-

turned to Clarendon Saturday.

|  Everybody enjoyed the splendid 
music by the Memphis Junior band

ALL  H A IL  THE ENGINEERS!

In short whenever the organised 
working farmers and organized wage
workers have a good deal more to say 
in government and industry than 
<>wear-word* they will find the great 
engineers, such as Ford and Edison 
in sympathy with their historic miss 
ion o f building an industrial and pol
itical system that is baaed on service 
and co-operation instead o f on com
petition and profiteering.— Farm La
bor Union News.

: O. Goodpasture, A. C. Hoffman, W.
| A. McIntosh, and J. V. Leak, and 
) Miss Rose Howard.

Kux Eddleman, candidate for 
sheriff is spendnig the week in the! Mrs. Harvey Moore and children 
Lodge and Lesley communities meet- visited at Lakeview Sunday.

D eep  Lake Doings

ing the voters and soliciting vote*.
The meeting at the Methodist 

church closed last Sunday night. 
Rev. J. M. Fuller o f Hedley did the 
preaching. Bro. Fuller is a good 
preacher and his being with us made 
us better Christians, and a more con- 
secreated church.

R. E. Freel and A. 8. Bevera were 
in Memphis courting this week.

T. V. Anthony was a business vis
itor at Memphis several day* this last 
week.

Fishing and bathing are in full 
sway at the Lake now.— Night and 
Day.

E. C. Harvey made a hurried busi-

H u lver Hints

Thomas Edison, the electrical 
wizard, appeared before the sen
ate agricultural inquiry committee 
the cure for the present troubiea o f 
the farmer that the Federal Govern
ment establish all over the country 
a great system o f terminal eleva
tors and ware-houses. These eleva
tor* would through the “ full year” 
storage system, give the farmer 
the power through his organizations 
to fix the price o f his product, on 
a basis o f cost plus a reasonable 
profit— which is in line with Farm 
Labor Union plans.

Next comes Henry Ford, the au
tomobile wizard, and devote* much 
space o f his Dearborn Independent

TO THE FARMERS

N ew lin  N e w *
Mr. Elzie Rushing was at Mem

phis serving on the grand jury.
Crops are looking good now. We 

think we are going to have a bump
ing good yield.

Miss Kathleen Crow age 16, died 
^xjurday morning at a Memphis san- 

^jum  where she was operated on 
I appendicitis. We will miss her 

K  much in the church and Sun
day school and our sympathies ex
tended to her father and mother. We 
hope to meet her up Yonder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cypert are rejoicing 
over the arriw a l o f a baby girl at 
their home, Tuesday morning.

Mr. Benton Ballard was at Estel
line Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Padgett o f 
Estelline were over to see Mr. Pad- 

* gett’s parents Thursday night.
Several people from here have been

Mr*. E. M. Webster returned from 
Hillsboro Staurday where she attend
ed the bedside o f her father who is 
still very low. We hope he will soon 
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Wheeler enter
tained the following guests at dinner 
Sunday: J. C. McDaniel and family, 
Mr*. J. W. Phillips and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ij»ne and L. P. Shrum.

Ralph McCullough o f Estelline who 
has been ill the past week was moved 
to a sanitarium at Memphis Saturday. 
He is suffering with his head and eyes. 
Mr. and Mr*. McCullough formerly 
lived here and we all join in wishing 
him a speedy recovery.

Mis* Audrey Smith returned honte 
from Gasoline, where she taught 
school the past term. Miss Smith 
will join her sister, Ira Kell, in school 
at Canyon.
| S. S. Cooper has sold his property 
at Denton and moved hack here to 
stay. They have been there the past 
few year* sending their children to 
school. *

The new officer* and teachers were 
in charge o f our Sunday school Sun-

Estelline is to have a permanent
tabernacle. Money ha. been ra is ed  ness trip to Memphis last Sunday.! - ’* 7  w‘  - -  *— ™ rn  .nuepemient 

ion, work has been do- [  George Hansen was in the A l e n - 1 * * *  ^
reed country last week completing 
arrangements to put down an oil 
well.

Deep laike and Ox-Bow ball teams

by subscription 
nuted, and the building is nearing 

i completion. The building is 50x70 
j feet and will accomodate between 
1000 and 1500 people. It is being
built on the public square and will be : played a match game last Saturday, 
used for all public gatherings and re- ! The scores were 1 to 2 in favor of 
vival meetings. | Ox-Bow.

The Tourist ramping ground is he-j S. N. Henson, B. I). Corroll, and 
ing used every day. Fire wood, water ' Author Batson o f Memphis spent
tables, and seats, have been installed 
and this is one o f the most convenient 

| and beautiful camping ground* in the 
; Panhandle.

Crop* are looking fine. The farm
er* are ax busy as can be, and getting 
all the hands they can to chop cotton.
Cotton is putting on squares and '

I blooming as fast as it ran. I f  noth- J 
! ing happens we will gather one o f I
!the largest crop, that has been m.de ^j'^VinK over the arrival of a babv 
| here in several years.

Alvin White and Walter Whaley 
visited in Newlin last Sunday after

the week-end at the Home People's \ 
well.

Mr, Sams o f Ohio, is spending s 
few days here with George Hansen ' 
Mr. Sams will dress tools for Mr.; 
Hansen on the Alenreed well.

Turkey  T a lk

he isued by the government direct 
to the people through a government 
owned and operated banking system 
He wants to abolish gold money be
cause it is so easily cornered by tfie 
money lords and instead would base 
all money on production and pro
jects, to the end that money may be 
used for service to humanity and 
not for profit or speculation.

The news editor has long said 
that there are three necessary hum
an elements in civilisation that 
could not be don* without: first, 
the farmers; second, workers of 
shop, mill mine, store, shipping, snd 
third the engineers. Whenever 
these three unite they will estsblish 
s political and industrial democracy

noon. They seem to have an unus-

Mr. and Mr*. Hummer McKay are j such a* the poets, sages, seer* and
poke and sung about.

girl. The reason why Edison and Ford,
Claude Thrasher and J. E. Chris-! despite their wealth, are thus found 

tian were Amarillo visitors Monday.! taking the side o f the common people, 
, .. .. . Mr*. Ham is enjoying a visit from is thst they sre not primarily cou-

: r J her n,ot"*'r W"U came in from N ew ; pon-clipping chair-warming captalists,
| very n* Mexico. jbut they come from the rank* o f the

- _  . . .  _ .  Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Bray, o f Can (workers and are yet worker-engineer*.
B it* f r O IT I  B rid le -B it  yon, vi*ite<l relatives here last week O f course in addition, they have what

Mr. James Garner and Mis* /ew moneyed men have in no great 
Joe Parker and D. A. Huffine* Claudia Collier were married last measure, namely, broadness o f mind 

i made a business trip to Memphis last Saturday. and vision.

We desire to express to the far
mers of Memphis trade territory our 
sincere thinks for the liberal pat
ronage they gave us during the seven
teen years we were engaged in the 
cotton ginning businness in Mem
phis. We also wish to commend 
to them and solicit their patronage 
for our sucesaor, Mr. Gerlach. We 
have known Mr. Gerlach for the peat 
ten years, and know him to be a man 
o f integrity, fair in his dealings with 
his fellow men, and an expert mech
anic whom we can consiatently rec
ommend a* a thorough gin man who 
will give the farmers the same class 
o f service that enabled us to gain 
the good will and patronage o f our 
many friends throughout this trade 
territory.

Thanking you again for the past
courtesies and wishing you a bumper 
crop for the year 11*22, w* are 

Sincerely yours,
W HITE *  W ALKER

50-1-0

The Blue W eed  sad  l i t  E rad ication .

I

The blue weed (Helianthus ciliar- 
ias) is the worst weed pest o f a con
siderable section o f west and south
west Texas, western Oklahoma and 
in New Mexico and Arizona. Mr. 
K. E. Karper, Superintendent o f sub
station No. H, Lubbock, Texas, re
cently completed a series o f expei- 
menta in the eradication and control 
o f the blue weed; and th* Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station ha* 
issued Bulletin No. 202 describing 
Mr. Karper'* experiments and con
clusions, together with directions for 
the control o f the pest.

The bulletin is illustrated and the 
reader will he enabled to easily iden

t i f y  the weed under discussion. A 
j  copy will be mailed free upon request 
to B. Youngblood, Director, College 

I Station, Texas.

I SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT
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ELEPHANTS

T.ara," raid one «>f tha Sudan Afrk 
ran IOI«i>iiauU lu th# sou, “tank* ai: 
the dmereui-e."

“l « millin'! raJI that.” remarked an
other Sudan African Klavhant.

“But I J<ut have raid It." tha Oral 
Sudan African Kl*!>hant raid.

“Wall. I wouldn't have raid It." tha 
•acmid Sudan Afrban Klrphnnl raid

“Oh. vocv wall." remarked ihe tlral 
«nd»n African Baphant aa l»a flapped 
hta Mg aara. “you d«m't have to ray It."

“Old you bar* U> ray It?” a»bad tha 
•acoutl Sudan African Elephant.

“o f  evuraa not." raid tha Aral Sudan 
African Klept mu

"Than what roada you ray It?* In 
qutrerl tha aacond Sudan African 
Raplianr

•liraclona ma.“ raid tha drat Sudaa 
African Elephant, “<** duara t alarayl 
My aaly au-h things aa oa t ha* ta
•ay

‘Teopla aren't fonad to ray loti 
at thing* thay ray. Tboy ray thing* 
they think or thing* thay f«ri Ilka 
taping That wan tba way I ipofea.

“I M t  Ilk# spooking aa I did "
“D ost you IM  » a l i r  aabad tha 

aacood Sudan African Elaphant. **l 
ran imagine no othoc ranaon for rank 
tag aucli a apoach aa you made."

“I don't aa# why you talk ao aicttad 
ly about raid tha Brat Sudan Afrt 
ran Baphant

“I don’t raalty aa* why you mada 
auch a rnniark."

“Don't you? Wall. 1 do"
“Thao toll a a  why you raid It." 

tba aacood Sudan African Etaplrant 
raid.

"Bacnuao." raid tha Brat Sudan 
Atriran Dapfcant. 'paopl* ran ta# 
front ohara wa hat a coni a by looking 
at our ran . Whan thay aaw ua with 
our big flapping rar* they t tw *  thot 
w% ara the Sudan African Baphant*

-Whan I hay aaa tha ttttlo round 
•ara of tha West African Elephant- 
they know that thay are Woat Aft", 
can Elephant*

“When thay luaat Indian Elephant) 
and whan thay ara tha rather aural' 
rar*. of a trtangla »trapc. or of a 
shape with three points. thay know 
that thay ara aaalug tha Indlao Eta 
phant*

"So 1 raid that aara mad# all th* 
d iff aren't That la tha ra»la*t way
ta tail aa apart. W'aa I ant right? 
Tau b u m  admit that I » * * . '  andad 
tha •  ret Sudan African Elephant

“Ah yea. yea * # f »  rtfhi rti"»tk ' 
Mid the second Sudan African Kle 
plrant hut atUI I ennnot agree will

2S H B fSt
STARVE MITES IN HEN HOUSE

M a 'M k M k kkkkiat'W k *

PA S UMBRELLA
By MARJORtt OATES

-1
I

\

la Taata Mada Paratftra Warn Still 
Aliva Attar IIS Oaya In Aban- 

danad Budding

(arena red U  Ik* Cane* l u l e  o*aanw*ai 
•f AlHctllitf* I

It taken aavaral month* to atarra tha 
mlta* la an Infested chicken houee af
ter tha poultry haa been removed la 
last mada hy tha I’nlted Staten Dr 
part men t of Agriculture tome mite# 
ware ntlll allva after HS days la an 
abaiiduoed hen house Tha ueota In 
dlcatad. too. that tha mlta* lira longer 
la damp locatloua than la vary dry 
conditions, which accounts. In part at 
least, for the idea that mltw are woraa 
In damp, badly runtilated houae*

The only way to gat rid of throe 
peats la to tweak up their hiding 
places. Dust hatha will not control 
them Ronota should be taken down, 
and all unnecearary hoards removed 
In badly Infested houae# tha mites are 
to be fuand everywhere. Inctudtng the 
roof. I’or small coops a hood atomiser 
will do for applying Insecticides auch 
as sprsy*. but for larger houses • 
bucket pump, knapsack sprayer or 
barrel pump la dealrable. A rather 
.oarer spray should be applied from 
all angles and drive# thoroughly loto 
all the cracks. Tim floor also should Ira 
treated, aa many mitra fall to the floor 
when roosts are being removed

I'omiuardal rnrbolineuiu. which con 
slat* aasen Hally of a high grade aa 
thrarepe Oil. hat proved very effective 
* gainst aille* Tlie tilling power of 
this substance which Is derived from 
coal tar. lasts for several month*. and 
mitra which may he Inclined to coma 
In from other huthlioga are repelled 
for a long time This material nuts, 
ordinarily SI a gallon, hut aa Its re

sult* are superior to those recorded 
with any other material aad the treat 
nimts required are fewer. Ita use la 
strongly advised.

Crude petroleum, while aot so ef 
feet!i* as carboltneura. retains Ita kill
ing power fur art era I w eeks, aad la 
moot placet la vary cheap. Since It 
■ton not dry Into the wood ao rapidly 
It Is more likely to soil the fowls and 
the clothing Both of these materials 
can he aprayed better If reduced with 
kerosene at tha rata of sbeut 1 part 
mt kerosene ta S parts of the other 
material*. Both often contain foreign 
particle# which should be strained be
fore the spraying ta begun

It haa been found that one spray
ing wltb either of these material* 
often wiU completely eradicate the 
ndtso, hut ordinarily It is advisable 
to make a second application ta a 
anrath. aad In soma cases a third treat
ment U needed IVultry should be 
kept wet of the houses until tha wa- 
terial la wall dried lata tha wood. It 
,* arfviaahie to spray or paint chiekra 
oops a few 'days l>efere putting 

hr>H*la of young chicks Into them

yen that ears make all the difference," 
“Why not’” ashed the fleet Nudar 

African Elephant
“Why aetr* rvfaetel the second 

Sudan Africa* Elephant 
-Th*! was what I raid." the flr* 

Sudan African Kfleybao t answered 
“Itecauae “ esplained the aecanc 

Mudan African Elephant “ta rive flr*: 
place people may oot know that tbs 
dlfferoa- e In our ear* explains to then, 
whlrt. faruIIi of elephants we corns 
from. They may not te ie  that.

“Then hi the assail piece ear* 
aren't the parts of na that make all the 
difference.

“W ere more fanioua for bavins 
trunks They make all the d!genome 

' S«ipt»'ee some one nortead our ear* 
flrst, they wouldn't bo nearly *o apt 
to rail out,

“ 'l >b lock St (he elephant* 4* t '.a 
would If (key raw owe trtmfca '

“Wail." said tba drat Sudan Afri 
ran Elephant, “people may know tba' 
we are etephenta tty out trunks hut 
the beet way ta know which family 
ef elephant* wa room from la to ka-*» 
the differences la our aara"

TDRir me." raid the second Sudan 
African Elephant, "you thtaS diet la 
•  flue point. •  easy flne point, don't 
yowT'

“I do," Mid tha drat fled so African 
Elephant, “and th»oe who kwow tba 

- Ilffeeencoa la tha ours of tha various 
famills* of elephants would agree 
■qrigfc ft* r »  sura’
^ “Taa. I'm quit* sura of that P

ROBffRB
f ____ —

Why IS It preha hi# that beer was 
puren la tha ark" Berauee tha kangu 
gun want la with hops sad tha best 
was always brtffn —  a m

*—
Whit Is th# diffhreure hsiwaew a 

school master and an engine driver?
One minds the train, tha nthar trains

to yaw Bed yet Is aa 
I mure than you? Ts

llfttrfe efelftL* «*rtjr T V )  m«k«
til# c«ri*4 #.nt#f U )« tb.

• • •
H ih ) HEtk*ki «tK»4l<t b# r  

t# ##t i i  mu* h hulk i i  |mhm
iraj#3

* »«** i»f th# bwt «atir.«l ftwnlw both
f» ifttltH-v »« »it4i itnd prompt#
{fvvtti !• »nt frwrti hone 

• • •
C»i<L dump Lilt4 ii |»ljtr* f«r

Ji ttWfJf ; MUM Vht#h *nof|«»fff i f
t#r * mitt it th# b+m Unit urn * hi«-h t«» 
mi## (##!#.

• • •
Wh##t brin i# ?«tu«hL»

f#r mif th# h#by rlilrk*,
U d  amj. It will gr^w
t##t hot* faster than earthing else Ii 
ts advisable to keep it ta the dry form 
Before the cMrb* all the time 

• • *
Nothing util mere quickly make 

scrub# out ef good atorh than *cr-h 
treetwvenr

# s •
rev-bee should he belli low and at* 

ransod ra they can easily ho tatee 
rat and cleaned.

• a a
Calferwtity la ttra aim of egg* oaa 

heel b# ohtSlued by keeping aw* stawd- 
srd breed of turns

-ftalf” Cams# From DoUh Ward
Why IS the aociewt Hcottlah »e*»e 

now an popular la this country among 
thou* able to support tha estatraiv* 
links required, called “gotfT' Th* 
•newer la to ha found ra a latter writ 
taw hy Mr Walter flrstt. In IACI

“t shovibi doubt very wmh that tha 
word aotr la derived frum the verb 
gnwfl. or to strike Irani •*# the 
contrary. I conceive that the verb It
self la derived fraras the game, and 
to -guwir la to etrike sharp sad 
strong. • •  la that amusement. If 1 
were le hasard a n a jo -n i* . I should 
think that the name 'golf In derived 
from the same Tritionlr eiprewten 
from which the Uonesns have VsB,' 
• dale and th* lev* Dutch koiff. 
wkirk otnew very aear the owunt d  
•goff/ If I am right, the word golf 
•laoiflea the game uf the dwh ' "

g. t*». kr itsours K*vr*awo« eyailK's**.
“.Non, pa, don't yuu Itwe that uiu- 

trclla. whatever you do!" quoth Ms 
Hanley. with a touch of aggrvsne- 
urea as she gave Ibu tie uutlcr her 
hett.-r half's rar a twitch around to 
plumb and ascertained that a Imudker 
ildrf lay In hta back pocket. "Don’t 
rerget au' leave It anywheres ’cause 
umbrellas la dreadful expensive this 
year an', besides we've got the bn k 
of Uir barn to shingle this spring and 
wr might Jeat as well he ssavln’ of 
•tnhrellaa sa anything else!’’

I'a submitted meekly to a tewound- 
lag ktaa on hta chin and deparivl with 
the Importance uf the raiu-shedder 
firmly Implanted lu hi* wind and the 
actuality lightly crooked over the el 
bow of hta left urm.

Ma wa* generally right, and pa 
knew U. hut he was nevertheless 
a a are that there was mmieihlug 
wrong— vaguely amiss— with that urn 
brails

“I bellcW ru jest drop Into Ah* 
Finley * tsi my way downtown." b« 
thought. ‘Terhaps I can put this pesky 
petticoat behind his door or leave II 
on hta yellow plaxxy or aomewherra."

I’a alni'ldcrvl at (hr thought of a 
pm pwvi umbrella on a yellow *er- 
asdu. N « v >  allvr! Folks 'ml think 
rive rtvflik waa awuiin to town! Nop*:
I jrat can t do that I ff have to leave < 
It behind his kitchen door "

But luck wasn't wltb him. H'a 
guardian angel had joined the union 
and never worked overtime. Ah* Fin 
ley waa not at home.

“Oh, I know! I'll go la tiara and 
w e Mis' Smith a minula." hr decided, 
aa he nawrvsl a vary nest whits bouse 
under the rise of the next hill. “I'll 
jeat atop around an' see hoar Bljsh Is 
this mornlu' an' Inquire sfter Tlldy's 
husband But, land alive, she's nratrr 
than wax. an' she’ll soe this here an
noy anew afoea ever I get out of sight 
over the bill “

tfultr so! Sji sooner had pa sur
vived AW-ieda Smith's tale of troutv 
lous times and dej-ar'ed minus um
brella and worry, thaa AI no-da sides! 
the eau»e of Ills sham* and. grabbing 
It In a determined hand, rushed to tits 
front diKK,

“Crtnli r  she shrieked. “Uriah llan 
lay! Herr's your umbrella!" I’a *  hack 
was non-vvitnmltlal, and li« feigned 
trfnixvrary deafuera. Again ' SBV the 
shrill cry: “Uriah! I’ -M a k llan lry! 
You IrD your umtvrell-a!"

With a resignevl sigh pa turned ami 
went back! Alnw-da was smiling fnmt 
ear to rar. “hand! But Mia' 
Hauley 'ud be mad If y«il bot that 
umbrella." sh«- said. “It's dretful hsn'- 
some an' you can t buy sllfc Ilka that 
Is now-a-daya."

“Tlianka," said pu. “Te*. yea," and 
went <ui Could be nevrr dbqMec of 
that awful green umbrella! Would h« 
always have lo carry it! Aha! Ju-t 
then Ira ap ed a barrel setting near J<ra 
Snow's barn, and promptly acting upou 
Impulse, he thrust ihe umbrella lu sod 
well out of sight. Then .wre free and 
light hearted, ha art out St u much 
brisker i-a.-e for town. If hi* coosdvtics 
trouhle-l him at all. nob.wly knew- It 
and all ilia loafers at the “tlrvsvry and 
|*ri>vIsioos Store” vh clared. with crack
er bsrrrl* tor Arm foundatluti. that 
"old utan llanlry la a gittln' younger 
av rry year."

on the homeward journey, laden 
down with hla recent purchaso* and 
lost In Ihoughla of cedar shingles ami 
staging, pa had little time to nolle# 
the darkling sklaw and leaden rluuds. 
Only when a fair s l id  hallriraie 
boum-ad off his none did he realise tin* 
etate of tba wostlirr. He began t« 
hurry a* fast as hla tired old feet 
would take him toward Joe Know’* 
barrel and (hr drsplsevl atnhiwlla. Hor 
ror of horror# I The t.arret was gnu*- 
And there upon the ground lay tha 
remnant of a violent green umbrella 
five yatlowtah Ivory handle showing the 
until, stakahie mark* of a pnppy* 
teeth, tha rib* p-dntlng hither and 
thither and latter* « f  green sltk flying 
toward the four wind* of heaven!

Abstractedly pa raised the stark 
over his head and walked tba mile and 
a half more home

And then there was an uuuitatnk- 
able. If slight, twlnklw In hi* eve as 
he entered bis wlfls* kitchen th* 
corpse of the pride of her s-ml still 
raised above hi* head and dripping 
streams of water through Ita countless 
rants “WflM. nra. me aad tha um
brella be hum# “

Ms Hanley looked *1 him a moment 
and then rank weakly Ihto a chair. 
“My land:" quoth ah* and that « a »  
•II.

flam I old that on hi* next trip is 
Iowa po b- ught two rather strange ar 
tide* that were commented ao by ths 
grorery stare loafers. One waa a very 
quid Mark umbrella with a pisla haw 
die and the other was a collar for III- 
*•• a*** •»* t u a ' i  ts i.FNe Potittry Factors

There ara live major factors 
in proutable poultry production 
sav s N E t hapmaa poultry spe 
rialist at Univorulty farm — 
breeding, feeding, housing, man- 
agenten' and care TYveoe ars 
Ihe i sweat is ta. rostblaed they 
will pot the poultry hnsiaeos «o 
a prartigal bastneo* hast*.' he 
•ays "A start css he mods 
with hatching eg**, dap old 
chirks or a few brad <*f breeding 
stock of high production Ths 
snreat way lo swreasa Is to grow 
lata tba poultry hurinasa’

'/ A

m Big Cash Prizes Are 
Offered
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The Memphis Democrat
L E T  U S  S E N D  Y O U  S O M E  O F  

T H IS  M O N E Y

Y ou  can w in in ju »t  a few  minute* by  
•im ply w riting a postal or short letter

H E R E  IS T H E  ID E A
Select any store whose ad. appears in The Memphis Dem

ocrat. Write a brief letter or postal card to the Contest 
Editor of The Democrat telling why Y O U  believe the store 
should CO N TINUE  to advertise in .his paper. Send or bring 
vour letter to our office. - M t

W H A T  T O  W R IT E
Plain straight talk i wnot counts. Not style; not penman

ship; not neatness; »vt pcr**ct frvrtiiuar. In writing your 
letter just give A  whv you hink the advertiser
should keep his nd. in ihe Demo- rat all the time. For eg- 
amplc. you can write aomctlunit about the paper itself— the 
large cl was of people it reochea. * - ^ r ,

M OKL S U G C Z j TJOHS ------------- -
Or you m.'.y w.ile obcut ihe store you have selected. The 

goods; the price*; the ac.vice. Picture in your mind the 
effect of their ad appearing in E V l RY  isaur of The Dem
ocrat Consider also the chances of the ad. bring SEEN or 
R EAD  in The Memphis Democrat, as compared with 
the pages of other papers. You might write concerning what 
you think will probably be the result in bringing customers 
to the store if they keep their ad in The Democrat.

S IM P L IC IT Y  C O U N T S
Do not try too hard. Just write easily and briefly. It is 

not a difficult thing to d o ^ in  fact, some very simple state
ment may win the largest prize. Remember, too. that your 
lirst impressions are best Any little point that flashes into 
your mind on AN^ O NE of the above subject* is likely to 
make you a prize-winner. It costa nothing to try. ao send 
along your ideas. *? ou may be delighted with the extra 
money they can earn for you „

N O  U M I T  rasa.
Do not try to put A L L  your ideas into or# letter because 

you can write a* many different onea, about different stores, 
as you wish Every letter or postal you send in will count 
as a chance for you in this big cash contest. O f course, the 
more letters you write, the more chances you have to win. 
 ̂ou are allowed to send in several all at one time, and you 

can keep sending them in until the contest closes
H O W  T O  D O U B L E  Y O U R  P R IZ E

To win these cash prizes you are N O T  required to be a 
subscriber to The Democrat. Thia contest ia free and open
to everybody----men. women, and children. However, in
every cane where the writer of a winning letter or postal does 
subscribe for The Democrat, we will DOUBLE the prize 
money as follows:—

Non-Sub. Subscriber
First Prize, for best letter, $5.00 $10.00
Second Prize  for next best 2.50 5.00
Th ird  P r i z e ..........................  1.50 3.00
Fourth P r i z e , ...................... 1.00 2.00

After becoming a subscriber. A L L  the letters you submit 
in this contest will stand a chance to win D O UBLE Money. 
(You  are not required to send a subscription with each 

W A T C H  T H E  P A P E R
W e will begin immediately to print some of the best let

ters receiv ed in this contest. You will enjoy reading these__
your own may be among them.

A  R E A L  B A R G A IN
The best way is to subscribe at once. Then, if you do 

win a prize, you will receive the double money. The Dem 
®e1r* t '• '*>* best paper you can buy. Ita pages are crammed 
full of life and interest. Most newt, local items, and de
partments of reliable information— infact, vou will » lw ,v .  
be glad you DID  subscribe for The Democrat.

V/1

If your letter is 

accompanied by a 

Cash subscription,

(your own or that 

of any one else) 

you have a chance at 

the larger prices.

The letter may 

give reasons why 

any business or firm

should advertise 

regularly in the 

Democrat; and need 

not be confined to 

the regular advertiser* 

only.

V
S U B S C R IP T IO N  O F F E R

ERRY D A LTO N . Publiaher 
HE MEMPHIS DEM O CRAT

Pleaae send your paper to: 
(Nam e)

I Address )

'This subscription is for . . . . . . . .

years for which I enclose $___ _

NOTE— You may subscribe to 
The Democrat lor any number of 
years at the following rate:

In Zone No. I (including 
Hall county and all counties 
touching Hsll < minty lines.
one year___ ___________$ I . SO
Outside of Zone No. I, one
your ...... .....................$2 00
Additional copies of the Con

test Entry Blank may be obtained 
free on request. However, any 
sheet of paper may be used if the 
required information ia given.

C O N T E S T  E N T R Y  B L A N K

Date________________ 1922.
1 o the Contest Editor.

The Memphis Democrat:

I herewith submit the following letter giving my n

son* why I think (store)_______________ _____ _______ __
should continue to advertise in your paper. * Pleaae enter 
thi* letter in your cash prize contest.

Don I Mgn letter— it will be numbered and hied ao that the 
judges will not know the name of the writer— send name 
on separate sheet.

“Content Editor”, The Memphis Democri
T H IS  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S , T U E S D A Y .  A U G U S T  lSth , A T  N O O N
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THURSDAY'S JOKE

•I have a Joke In M l you. Father 
Week.”  aald Thursday. after Frlilnjr 

h«il atarteil In to

T he M em phis Dem ocrat
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“Now. Fothor.-

work.
"What la l « r  

n a k e d  Father 
Week. ”1 like to 
hear Jokes, fur In 
tlila burlnena of 
kee|>ln|[ all my 
line children on 
time 1 need u 
Joke or t »o  ouce 
In a whUe.”

“Sow, Father." 
aa l i )  Thursday, 

_  - j  “that la a Joke
g  ^  V? nf ml you're cracking 
i \Jv yonraelf. V o u
I ' W n  w  know |ierfe
y r »T  V V iv —EkJ well you digit

hntw any trouble 
with ua. Vou

know v.e are ahvaya an time, alwnya. 
alwaya. alwaya.

"Vou know that I've never ke|d
Wednesday waiting and I am alwaya
quite ready to go when Friday ap 
pears. And Friday la alwaya on 
time. too. I've never known Friday 
to lie into.

“We're on time alwnya and whUe 
It la your aplendld example which 
belpa ua an much, atIII we are punc 
tnal ourselves."

“True, true," aald Father Week. 
"Yea. I waa cracking a Joke aa they' 
aay and aa you aald.

"But tell me your Joke. Thursday, 
for you uiuat be off on your holiday. 
You want to have some game* with 
(jour family. Tuesday la waiting for

J
o play and so la Wednesday and 
Saturday and an Is M<>ndny and 

ay has a wonderful atnry to read 
u. a simply wonderful story. Sun- 
iaya.

'Tell me your Joke, Thursday, mj 
child."

“Well," commeni'ed Thursday, “1 
waa working—no. of course, you know 
It waa Thursday's day which Is 
Thursday,

“A little girl asked her mother lids 
question as little girls will do and ua 
aometimes mothers will do. too: 

"'Mother.' she said, 'what day la to 
day1

" Today la Thursday,’ her' mother 
aald.

"So I went along with the hours 
and played witb the minutes liut kepi 
right up to time all through the day 

"But again and again, that little 
girl said to her mother:

“ 'Mother, what day la todayV 
"Again and again her mother told 

her, hut her mother said:
•“ Can't you remember, my dear*/ 

I've told you a good many times It 
la Thursday.'

“ TTie whole trouble Is.' said the III 
K. A girl, ‘that I am all mixed up >>e 

,Aae yesterday waa a holiday and 1 
eep forgetting today what day II I* 
“What a Joke It was! Of course 

once she bad been told It was Thurs 
day she should have remembered.

“I sup|M>ae she couldn't help but fo
ndled up after a holiday. We'vv 
often found that people were mixed 
up after a holiday Thar kept think 
Ing we ought to be Mondny. aa a rule 

"That we can understand as It hap
pens so often, and we * »  how differ 
•tilly things are on a holiday and 
naturally It I* a hit ntlMng.

"But the part that la so absurd |. 
that tha little gtrt didn't remember 
after she had been tohl many time* 
that It waa Tburwtsy that It waaut 
going tn change from br ing Thursday 
during the day,

“Tea. of course, unr-e I lad al«rte<| 
la with my day's work I wasn't going 
to leave uotkl It 
was over and un
til my evening’s 
work waa over, 
too.

“One* It was 
y tt waa 

to cool la us 
Thursday 

day long!
Dear me. aa 

If I’d c h a a g e  
places with Fri
day lo the middle 
of the day I

"Ora dona me.
I ’ d u a v o r  do 
that"

“T o n  n a t a r  
would. I’m gted 
to any* sold Fa
ther Week. Hut 
what strange (hinge do happen It 
cortaluly does aoeao strange to think 
that aay sue weald ash what tha day 
waa, after ha vlag been told ooce. for 
an ary an a knows tha days don't 
places tike that. Bui there are funny 
ptuplo and they make fanny Jed as for

THE BONBON MAN
By LILLIAN  M. ROYCE

(h !■ Jl, lo MuOur* a.w»i>t»«r Syaai
Kva Itlctmrds glunced at her wrist 

wutch, then expectantly down the 
Street. With a disappointed look in 
her blue eyes she bent her pretty bead 
over the typewriter and began uiakiug 
out bills for her employer. Mr. Tasker.

Somehow Kvu bud grown to look 
forward to the semi-weekly visits of 
the bashful youth who. at exactly live 
o'clock on Wednesdays und Saturdays 
would euse tits liroud shouldera care
fully Into the tiny shop, lie always 
bought ImidU iU*. Tlie youtig lady did 
not 'Vire for choculutea, he said, and 
ao Kvu alwaya thought of him aa the 
bonbon man. *nii>ugb tlie i-andy must 
be for Mb sweetheart, of course, Kvn 
fell a personal Interest In making the 
box aa attractive as possible. "Just 
aa If It were for ua*." she confessed 
to herself with tt blush.

On otlier evening* Kva had been In 
no haste to react, her dreary little 
room after a hasty dinner In some 
cheap restaurant, hut tonight waa dif
ferent. She had moved Just the day 
before to a large boarding houae Ailed 
with young people and she looked 
forward to seeing them again. One 
gift, especially. Alnui Only, had been 
vary friendly and finding Hint Kva 
was a stranger In Ihe city had Baked 
her If site would like to go out aottie 
evening with her. accompanied by 
Alina’s flame. Oeorge Hamilton, and 
hla friend and roommate. Arthur 
Bailey. Alma was sure ahe would like 
Mr, Halley, hut of course no ons could 
he as ulce as ficorge. I'erhapa they 
might decide to go tonight She re
traced her steps to a little milliner* 
whop and with a certain Jaunty toque 
tn her pooaeaslon. walked quickly to 
the ttoarding house.

And there Almu met her with the 
news that Ueorge and hla friend were 
to take them to the movies and to sup
per afterward. Kva couldn't help 
wishing that (he bonbon man were to 
tie her escort Instead of the mysteri
ous Mr. Halley, hut star felt that she 
was being ungrateful tn Alma and 
tried to keep her thoughts on the 
party before tier. Alma Invited her 
to stop In liar room a moment before 
dinner, and there on the dresser Kva 
spied u box of randy like Ihe on# the 
had arranged so tastefully for the 
bonbon man an hour before.

“Do have aotne candy, Bvn. I've 
hud tills since Wednesday, hut it's 
•till fresh. Ceorge brings me a box 
twice a week. There are no cnoco- 
lates, though. I never eat chocolate*.'

Kva felt that a piece of that candy 
would choke her.

“No. thunks— I have a chance to
eut It all day If I like. You a*-# I 
work nt Mr Tasker's candy store," 
she said with an effort. So the hon 
SOU man waa engaged to Alnui. She 
couldn't understand that young laity's 
expression as she hsiked at her sharp
ly and then began to laugh.

“Oh, you do. 'I’ll!* la too good." Site 
murmured about tale und Cuplil * laud 
friend, but INra was too miserable to 
listen.

Tin'll they hurried down to dim er. 
hut Kva no lin ger looked fnrwurd to 
the evening. Hite bad felt all along 
that I be bonlHHt mun was engaged 
hut she could not hear tn see l.liu nt 
tentlve to another girl, even Alma 
who had been ao good to her Mtie 
couldn't remember how ahe /itniinged 
to flnlab her dinner, but with all her 
misery site was ci -na-lotia Ilia! .Lima 
was very much excited about some 
thing. They bud In dress quickly sml 
Kva waa Just slipping on the new hat 
at a I oh soiling a"g!e when Alma 
knocked at the door.

“You look sptffy. Cotoe on down 
The boys have mine."

Alma lev! Hie way Into tbe tilg |iar 
lor. and yes. Hate WHS the ImsiIiiSi 
man and another man walling for 
them

•11 lea Klctiarda. allow me to Intrw 
duce Mr Hamilton." Kva half turned 
toward the (million man. But here 
was tbe utbar man holding out Ids 
kgtiil.

“And this la Mr. Ha'ley." aald Altua. 
turning toward Itie Iwalsxi man ffh* 
laughed aa they ahyty slns.k hands.

"Arthur, don't you think Cut a pret
ty gvssl friend to Cupldl You have 
hero wanting lo meet the charming 
girl who works In Mr Tssker't shop, 
ami here "be m Kvu, I thought I'd 
see If you couldn't distract Arthur’s 
attention from hla unknown ’lady fair.’ 
and you turn evil to bo tha very one

ENDIN6 THE STORY
By MILDRED WHITE

StoooooooooooooooooooDooocgi

ll
be e « far your holiday.

"But I don't understand.* aald Bva. 
as they pained off and start ad down 
the steps “You alwaya bought the 
candy.” The bonbon man laughed 

"Well, that waa t*e> suae iteorgs 
Berks out of town and ha* to catch 
a certain car apt asm which doesn't 
give him lima bar aay shopping I 
waa rartalnly a islihfut friewa. Nat 
Alma waa gottlrg tired of the aame 
bind of randy all the time and I didn't 
dare ask you out without matting 
you In the proper way and couldn't 
Bad an v one who knew you, but It's all 
right now," and he leak her arm pm- 
asaatvety as they walked down tha

* * * :J
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cue, o s >*<*. * » « *  h«w»e*es» vmua
Mlllicant sal witb tier lirvut aunt 

Uilliceut's letter spread before bar. 
The room she wus in might have lieeu 
part of a picture of long ago.

The girl turned her eyes on the let
ter. “My dear uumeauke," ll began. 
"1 hope that (lie bracing air u( Win
Cim la doing fur you all that the doc
tors prophesied, and II la fortuiiuta 
Unit 1 was able to take advuutage of 
my old friend a hospitality, fur your 
sake. Memeuiher me lovingly to Kalla, 
urn! now 1 am going to tell you a story, 
(lie story of your old maid uunt's life 
Ah girts love a love story, do they not! 
And most girls ut one time or utiuUier 
have known love, either In Its happi
ness or Its disappointment. 1 knew It 
In sorrow. Many year* ugo, when I 
looked aa sweet and fresh aa you do 
now, my dear, I was betrothed, as we 
culled It then, to the fortune favored 
young master of the very eaatle where 
In you are today a guest. Hi* sister, 
l-alla. was thru, aa now. my faithful 
friend

"What Joyous time* we had together, 
until a fancied cause for Jealouay sep
arated me from the man I loved. 
Women In rivalry ('*r love are. f  sup
pose. the same through all the ages; 
and It waa such an unprincipled and 
untruthful crealure who brought me 
sorrow. What matter now the pitiful 
nature of those long ugo Ilea? My 
lover In his madness rushed off to 
marry, for spile, a gentle soul who de
served heller treatment; a friend she 
wus. tis>. of l<a!lu'* and mine, who 
lived or perliai* not knowing her own 
dluMpisilntment, only until her young 
•■n wn* horn.

“Sad and widowed. John Meredith 
came again to seek my bund, but I 
could not forget hla lack of trust, ao 
we were never married. And evau as 
I refused him. hla <dd hot anger arose 
and he swore in haunt ni« In reproach, 
living or dead.

"My deni-, I waa still deeply grieved 
when, us time passed. I mine to learn 
of bis death. Indeed you may see the 
portrait of the man for love of whom 
your sum lived single ell her day* 
haliglug In Ihe wsliua-oted room over
looking tin- sea. When you gaae nt 
those dark eye*, to- sorry that they 
ware not softer in expression.

She an I thinking over Aunt Mil 
them * story us twilight descended 
und u purple mist seemed to rise from 
Ihe see. Then, presently, as though 
drawn by some unseen power, the girl 
looked toward the portrait. Slowly, 
but positively, the tall painted flgurr 
swayed forward, and Mlllleent Jump*-, 
with a startled cry. As quick as liet 
cry, the picture fell hack Into place 
Bravely, she advanced to test It with 
her hit Bits. The oiled surface wee firm 
It It* place.

“I am getting to be a* bed ae the 
servania," ahe told herself, and went 
briskly to Join her aunt's old frleml 
Hut Miss Meredith had gone down to 
the village, the housekeeper told her 
And would she hare tea tn her room? 
The uncanny Influence again drew the 
girl.

“1 will have It," *he replied, “In the 
front tower room,"

She tried to persuade herself, aa 
again and again her eye* sought the 
■ auves In tlir panel, that she was cur 
Ing herself of an Illusion ll was Just 
a* she had finished her second muffin 
that tbe unbelievable happened Noise 
less I y, the great panel swayed out. 
then hark ; and In place of the painted 
man stood a living, breathing <Mir.

The same dark eyes gated. Wonder 
Ing Into young Mtlthwiit a own; the 
same dark hair Just touched with sil
very gray brushed the high while fore 
head and then the picture spoke- el 
least. *•> It seemed to MUIIcetit.

And the »|wmker echoed her own 
confused thought "Are you." naked 
a plea* ug voire, "a real prraon. or an. 
I having a vlalou of Ihe yearsT"

I Wdlherately be came forward, while 
the apaie where had been tbe picture 
was now but shining panel.

The wonder of bla eye* aaa reflect 
pd In tboar of (be girl. "Your eye* are 
aofter." she answered Irreveisntly. 
“ami your i-bln Is Irm determined “ 

The man smiled "Than whose, foe 
Instance?" he asked.

"Then the eyes und the chin of my 
Ureal aunt Mllllcenr* lover." ahe an 
* were, I him perplexedly

Tbe mysterious Invader retraced Id* 
steps until be stood before tbe panel 
"tkmve liere." he aald gently, "eon 
compare us closely.*

Aa he spoke, he touched guair bid 
den spring, and the painting swung 
back Into place.

“It la really a secret door Into this 
lay father a study.* the man ex 
plained ”1 only was permitted to urn 
It a hen a boy Returning to aiy old 
borne today from a long trip abroad 
It occurred to me to use It a bile ful 
filling my aunt's errand I waa amt 
to bring her young gaest to dinner 
Aunt and I bad been la Ihe village A 
get her and I admit." added Joct 
Meredith the ftecoag. "that for >«* 
mistifled moment I thought I was see 
Ing a visionary Mlllleent from the pari 
whose picture I have known "

Ihrwa the hsig stair, arm In arm 
weal the t e a  “Yea are going le 
slay* tls* girl ashed. There was ut> 
rimartiwm eagerness la Ihe qadation 

There wa* mdneaa la the man • 
atraage reply "My Hair.* he said. "U  
touched with silver"

WITH 
THE 

FUNNY 
MEN

SU BSCRIBE NOW FO R  THE DEMOCRAT
A DISAPPOINTMENT.

“I'm disappointed In that tuan."
“Why r
"I borrowed I Ml from him tbe othei 

day."
"Where's tbe disappointment la 

U iatr
"He actually ssked me to return It 

today. I thought he waa a man who 
could afford to lend me that much 
In definitely."

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office in N ew  Whaley Bldg.
I T
Real Estate and Loan*

All at Sea.
“That new family next door will 

soon L- .< U-ug on Mm. Jlbway's 
nerve*."

"Are they disagreeable?"
"No, but ahe can't find out what 

their Income la."
‘That's nothing to worry about"
“You don't understand. She’* boutid 

to have a talking petot."

It Pay* to Agvertita.
A western evangelist makes a prac

tice of pa Int Ing religious line* on rocks 
and feiK-e" along public highway*, tin* 
ran "What will you do when you
di*r

Came an advertising nan and 
painted under it :

“Use Iielta oil. Hood for burns."—  
American Legion W eekly.

Neel Grocery CompanyGRO CERIES
Phones 10 and 469 

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERVICE IS OUR  M OTTO  

Y o u r Business W i l l  Be A pprec iated

Chineoa Waar Sieves.
Chines* women wear practically the 

aame clothe* la winter aa in summer 
In tbe must Severe weather, however, 
they weer heating baskets under their 
cloaks.

These baskets are plain wicker ones, 
eurh a* we use for trash. Insole the 
baskets charcoal warmera are placed. 
They will radiate beat for hours.

The charcoal I* Billed with rhomb 
mis that generate oxygen, sad thus 
tbe charcoal will burn conataotly even 
though It la sealed In the rootatnera

The Truth, Anyway.
It was u turelgn class composed of

Slav* and on* Italian, 'nil* unlial 
am-rd race distribution resulted In tbe 
little Ilullun boy being at llte mercy 
of the other*, and they were certain
ly nwnre of It. Tbe teacher waa ex
amining Ibis group In Hie use of words. 
After u few more or lees eucceseful an
swers she came to tbe word “dis
guise," ami also to the little Italian a 
turn. "Now," she said, *'l want lo 
know the tnetiulng of disguise. Tony, 
you give me a sentence with disguise 
lu IL" Touy gazed at (he grinning 
fa< ee of Ids rlamunate*. who not so 

I veil long before had beeu leaning him, 
aud replied with vehemence: “1 bale
A »»e  euva"

' 1

W i l l a r d
Batteries

— are the lowest priced standard batteries 
on the market today.

Ford , 6 V o l t ---------
Buick, 6 V o lt  --------
D odge , 12 V o l t ------

_____$22.75
28.00 

______30.80

These are standard size full-capacity bat
teries. Call and see us anytime. One 
block north of Ozark Trail Monument.

Memphis Battery Co.

« l

« I

Prolonging
the

Garment’s
Life

Every Garment Inspected Car dully

CLEANING a garment should benefit rather than harm it. It should relieve it from accretions of dirt and grit that weaken the threads and cause the texture to decay.
THAT is the reason we claim that our process is one for economy as well as for cleanliness. Dirt and thrift can not live together.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

m
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered aa second claaa matter at the poatoffic* at Memphis, Texas, under 

the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING  RATES

Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion.
For preferred position sdd 26 per cent.
Professional cards $ 2  00 per month.
Local readers, among rive . items, two rents per word, all initials and each 

suh-division o f numbers odAit as words. Count ten words for each heading 
in black type.

» f  thai

Jeae Reset

Juns roses blooming gaily 
Beneath the heavena blue; 

June roses blooming daily, 
Kiased by the morning dew.

In lovely clusters twining.
Are roses fair o f June;

The golden aun-light ahining, 
And all the world in tune.

They make us think o f gladnesa.
And scatter all the gloom;

For there can be no sadness. 
When roses are in bloom.

PO U LTRY THE
HOPE OF TEXAS 

« AGRICULTURE

(Continued from Page One.) 
lowest. They do their own forag-

A bridge has been designed to span 
the Hudson River at New York which 
wilt be the moat important gateway 
to the West. Its lower deck will car
ry 12 railroad tracks, its upper deck

JUNE IS, 11
poan

The withdrawal o f a single 
rivet from an ocean steamship wl 
displacement o f 26,000 tons cag 
detected by a new method porfc ted 
by the Bureau o f Standards.

large portion o f the year, j roadway, two and a hdlf times as

Cards o f ika. obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for less 
than 26 centa. Count the words and send cash with copy unleso you havo 
an advertising accouat with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County $1,641 per year. Outaide o f Hall County 
$$.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper 

Political

In sweet blossoms smiling, smiling 
In red and white and gold; 

word. No The butterflies beguiling 
Into the flow 'ry fold.

[ more projects from that State until 
the Federal Government ha* been re
imbursed for such money spent on 
repairs.

In Texas the authority to expend 
money used in highway construction 
in now vested in the County Commie 
loners’ Court o f each county, and ob
viously the above provision* would 
rut Texas o f f  from Federal aid in 

HANKINS, o f Quanah constructing a State highway system. 
[OBERT COLE, of Crowell I These provisions were also ia the 
V. LEAK. Memphis highway act o f last year, but an
T. W ARLICK . Vernon amendment was adopted giving Tes- 

W. G. GROSS. Childress as a certain period to get into ime. 
District Attorney: The new measure contains the fol-
ARTHL'R  C. N ICHOLSON lowing provisions:

The Democrat is authorised to 
announce the following candi
dates for the office indicated, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election to be held in July. 1922. 
Representative. 121 District t

& A  B R YA N T  
G. E. H A M ILT O N  ■  H I  
Juc^ge 56th. Judicial Die t

June roses swaying, swaying 
In the twilight's gentle breeae; 

That's softly straywig, straying 
Among the flow ’rs and trees.

The moonbeams gleaming, gleaming. 
While evening stars shine, too; 

June roses dreeming, dreaming, 
Kiaaed by the twilight dew.

— Carmen La Forrest.

For District Clerk:
S. C  ALEX AND ER  

/ For Sheriff:
JOE MERRICK  
tUX E D D L iM A N  

Y SNOW
O H N  ALE X A N D E R

S. A  (S d )  CHRISTIAN  
O  E  SIMMONS

For County Attorney:
w  a . McIn t o s h  
W IIU A M  J. B R A G G  

For County Judm:
A  C. H O FFM AN
T. M Me M URRY  

For County Clerk:
H O W A R D  FINCH  
M O  G O O DPASTUR E  
(Mioa) E D N A  BR YA N  
E. E W ALK ER  
( Miss) ROSE H O W A R D

For County Treasurer:
J. M W11JJORN 

For Tax Collector:
T M (M arv.nl DISHEROON  

For County Superintendent:
m  e . McNa l l y
ELSIt BASS 

For Tax Aaaeeaor;
LOUIS W H L A T

For County (  nmmuenssr: 
Precinct No I :

W COMBF.ST 
H R BLUM  
W H G R U N D Y  

Comimssonn Prert No 2:
A  R Me MASTER  
C J  NASH  
B J W O O O IN C TO N  
R B Me M URRY  
C. W  ARM STRO NG  
T  N. BAKER

For Commiaanvner. Prect. No. J: 
FRANK  COX  
JOHN RUSSF.il.
MED BARTON  
W  A. C A LD W E L L  

- l  D. V A R D Y
For Commisasoner. Prect

U F COKER  
W ALTER LA C Y  

For Public Weigher. Prect No 
J. W A l.TFR  DENNIS 
CURTIS C U D D

For Public Weigher. Prect No
H U G H  H AR T  
J. C. BO W M A N  
J. R C O W A N

For Justice of the Pen* t . Prect 
G  L  W H ISFNANT  
R N. G IU J S  
N E  BURK  
R N BECKUM

For Constable. Just nr f*rect. 5: 
C. P  W A S S O N  Newlin

No. 4

“ That in any State where the ex- 
' isting constitution or laws will not 
permit any State to provide revenues 

* for the eoastrvction, reconstruction 
or maintainance o f highways, the 
Secretary o f Agriculture shall coa- 
tinue to approve projects for the State 
until five years after Nov. 9, 1921, 
if be shall find that said State has 
* (implied with the provisions o f this 
act insofar as its existing constitu
tion and laws will permit.”

That means if  we are to continue 
j to receive Federal aid ia the matter 
of creating a State system o f high- 

i way* we must put ourselves in shape 
to meet the provision* o f the Federal 

; highway law within the next four 
i years.

We ought to do this not merely be 
1 suse the Fedrsl Government requir- 
; os it, but for the same reasons that 
j have ted Congreas to place those pro 
visions in the law. Federal aid is 

[given, not merely far the purpose o f 
, resting county roads, but for the 
: rest ion o f W  connected Mate high 
j  way systems which, when completed, 
| will form one national highway syt 
Urn, Experience has shown that 
there will never be a connected sys
tem o f uniformity improved high 
woy* in Texas so long as drpendance 

: most he had upon counties and road 
districts to build suck a system 

; piecemeal. Most o f the other Slates 
in the Union are building such sys
tems. hut Texas while it has more 
mileage o f improved roads than Cal
ifornia. for example, it ia far from 
having a system o f highways as ever 
because o f gap running through co- 

[ unties which nre either unable or 
unwilling to improve their parts o f 

jlh* highways. If  we permit this ait- 
j  nation to rotinue We shall wake up 
i some fine day and find a national 
system o f highways, with Texas the 

I only State outside o f it.
! has been organised to meet this sit 
| nation and to insure that a State 
| system o f highway* will de construct - 

|: *d. Every good rititea who desire, 
j u» assist, wen by his moral support 
j m this work should Join the

) .  'asaoidation It coeta only a small 
membership fee the minimum fee 

I being $2 o year, ho; i f  the friends o f 
j pragma* join it, it will accomplish a 
mighty work far Texas and for the 
country as a whole. Fort Worth 
.Htar-Telegram.

The world's largest paper machine 
makes a stub o f paper 12 feet, 2 in. 
wide, 327 miles long every 24 hours, 
using 110 cords o f wood. Three 
thousa ad flee hundred acres of pulp- 
wood are required to furnish the 
paper for one day’s issue o f  news
papers published ia the United States.

Guarded by two United States Gov
ernment cutters, the Pacific seal herd 

moving from the South Pacific to 
e summer rendexvous on the Trib- 

ilof Islands in the middle o f Bering 
Sea. This m the only herd known 
to be in existence with the exception 
o f a small eolony that summers on 
the Commsnder Islands, o f f  the coast 
of Hamckatka, Siberia. A fter June

ing a
Such poultry may be classed aa J 
neither prlfitable nor unduly ex
pensive. •

Texas needs "M ore poultry and
| better poultry", and a thorough
land systematic stamping out o f the | p ,y for iUelf  by cutljnir the coat o f 
iwrub chicken. Stundardiution o f j bringing good* ir r o u  the Hudson 
both poultry and poultry products [ from $2.28 to 60 cents a ton.

it needed. Just so long as we have ( s UBSCRIBe T o R THE DEMOCRAT 
the Duke* mixture just that long 
will we have a variation o f sites, 
shapes and colors o f eggs. The egg 
that brings the best price is the 
egg that ia uniform in site, shape 
and color. The egg itaelf should 
not only be attractive, but it should 
be put up in attractive containers.
Standardazation o f breed would 
mean much to the poultry industry.

Not only ia an attractive product 
deairabte, but a product that will 
keep is absolutely necessary. The 
infertile egg will keep indefinitely.
Texas looses annually about 61,- 
260,#00.00 on fertile eggs from May 
until October. The male bhird is j 
not needed on the yard except dur
ing the breeding season. To pro-1 
duce infertile egg* during the season 
mean* the death o f thousands o f | 
roosters, it also moans a saving ot 
bushels o f feed in addition to the ' 
amount o f money sa'ed by the pro-' 
durtiono! ugg- that will keep, he-|
Cause the demands for poultry atiiil 
poultry produ.ls arc still on the in-1 
creaae. I

In speaking o f prewar an 1 a ft
er-war condition Assistant Secreta
ry o f Agriculture. Dr. Ball, says,

Poultry showed an actual increase

British Columbia is so free from
wide a. Fifth Avenue, will take < «ro ilt#rjou,  cr||pr tb(U tber,  wlU j *  „ „

o f fifteen streams o f vehicles. Thera assise courts at Clinton o f Prince 
will still be room on the upper deck j George this spring, 
for four surface car line* and two
sidewalks. Although the bridge will _  _ _
cost *130,00,000 It is believed it will K IN O  U N D E R T A K IN G  1 0

Lietnaod Embalmen 
and runwwl Directors 

Phone*: Day, 322; N igh t, 17 

M otor B ea n e

DECLINES IN PRICE
There are some declines in staple Patents, Toilet Goods 
Sundries. Our good* ore marked in acord with the l< 
price at once, and the customer given the benefit o

N E W  B O O K S
Summer fiction in the "best seller* — books that are being 
read and talked about. Call in to see them.

S T A T IO N E R Y
New arrivals and new creations in stationary. Box paper
in the popular designs of today— all sizes and colors with 
envelopes to match. Quality the beat and prices very 
moderate.

Clark & Williams Drug Co.
The House With the Goods.

15 the herd will have passed into Ber- la pur. hasing power, while all oth- 
Ing Sea and three other coast guard 1 er farm crops except buckwheat 
vesaela will then maintain a rigid showed decreases.”  According to 
guard there. j thr Federal Crop Reporter the

] price* o f chickens are 67 per cent 
an expiring P ™ f- » -  abov,  thr fiv ,  y w  pr, . war , Ytr.

Many former arm) ^ . r | p  m  78
Droa-

Soldenng is 
ion in Germany, 
officer* are doing menial work, 
hies, taxis and other horse-drawn ve
hicles in German cities are being 
driven by former commissioned offi
cers. Common soldiers in the rank* 
are faring better than their officers. 
Thousands a f soldiers turned to agri
culture and trades for a living but 
the officers, who had made a career o f

egg* are 73 per cent higher.
There has been no material slump 

in poultry and egg prices in spite 
o f the fart that the hen has con
tinued on the job every day in the 
year. Instead, there has been an 
increase in production and consum
ption o f both eggs and poultry.

Mexico furnishes an attractive

make a livelihood.

.outlet for the poultry market- in 
ik .  army, had no other training to T „ „  RrfK,rU >nd ^  obui|)

jed at the port o f Laredo indicate 
I that during the period from Janu- 
jary 1921, to September 1921, 3,- 
947,907 dozen* o f eggs passed thru 

I into Mexico City thru that port. 
A* there are a number o f points o f 

j entry in Texas, New Mexico and 
j  Arizona, thr total business af all

D IF F E R  AS T O  G IA N T  RAY
Naturalist* OlviS.d in Op.men C./u 

coming ftroctural Makeup 
of Monster P>*b.

I :

1 . Th. Teas* Highway h i s i t m

The conference report on the mea
sure which provide* for Federal aid 
in the construction s f highways by 
the States has been filed in the

Who! A Star Book Cooid Do

According to a dispatch from 
Rismark, N. D . the State Board o f 
Administration has paid bark to the 
Bank o f North Dakota *1*7,736 «2 
which the Board, with the approval a f 
the Stats Industrial Commission, had 
borrowed from the hank for the yee 
o f the state schools and institution* 
during the year |

In other words, the Bank o f NorthHouse and it should be passed in the 
near future The bill authorises the Jhskota being a depository for ail pub-
nppropriat ion o f JSg.OOff.ffOO for this 
purpose foe the floral year 1923. 
*•6.000.000 for the fiaeai year 1*24 
and *75,000,000 for th# fiacal year 
1925. The hill provide* specifically 
that Federal aid in the construction 
• f  highway* *111 he given only where 
the Federal money ia matched hy 
State money (not county money), 
and where th* project is part o f a 
State system, coastrweted ander the 
direction a f the State Highway Com
mission and is maintained hy the 

R provide* that 
Be* to maintain a 

with Federal a»-

Ttir great doilBsli ur giant ray. 
which abounds In the water* "round 
Beaufort. 8. C„ and Captive Inlet. 
Fla, has wvad.mally been found off 
New York su.l New Jersey. Tlie fur
thest north it has ever l>eeii taken 
Is Block Island, where one was 
caught last year.

This was 14 feet wide l«i«.-en  thu

I the places ia great. During the 
! same period 5,957,247 bushels o f 
| corn, 811,141 bushels o f wheat pass
ed through Laredo. Those figures 
are given to indicate the importan
ce o f  the relation o f the poultry in 
dustry in this State and Mexico.

The greater part o f the poultry
Ups of the pectoral fins 7 feet long ;and poultry products used in Mexico

are bought in the United States. 
Previous to the revolution, poultry 
shows were regularly held in all the 
largest cities. At these plsces ac
tive poultry association* fostered
the industry. At present consider
a t e  interest is being aroused to
revive these shows.

The National school o f Agricul
ture at Mexico C ity ia devoting
much time to agriculture. Good 
breeding birds are scarce. They 
are looking to the United States 
for both good breeders and good 
egg*.— Extension Service News.

from Itesd to base <>f tall, and 
Weighed ) <t'*t pounds This Is tb# 
ooij spectuieo knonn to have been 
weighed, but there are stories of tlsh 
that are said to have weighed id '**) 
pound*

Or K W. Uudger of the American 
Mu-euin of Natural Htatorj writes of 
the giant ray io Helen v. amt say* that 
naturalists who have dew-riled II 
differ aa to whether It lias s Inner 
spine nr sting ■« If* tail. The on# 
esugbt at Block Island had none l-ul 
there was a wound «n the tail "here 
a spine was said t» have liven lorn 
off The late The.sl.we Gill, .leiin of 
Amerirsn l.-bthyidncisi* doubled the 
spine, a* have other writer*, although 
noun- naturalists picture It with • ne. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

U N U SU A L VA LU ES IN SUM M ER UNDIES FO R WOMEN
— Not lately have we been able to secure 
for our customers such remarkable values 
as these. You’ 11 say they are real bargains 
when you see them.

Sateen Petticoats

They’re made of pood quality sateen in 
flesh and white; the bottoms come with 
scalloped or hemstitched.

G ow n s and T edd ies

They’re made of very fine quality batiste 
with lace and embroidery trimmings.

M en ’s and  Boys’ C loth ing

We are selling our men’s and boys’ clothing 
and shoes at very low prices. Visit our 
store before you buy.

i\

B etter Q u a l i t y -  
M ore G o o d i —
Ltsi P r i «  •— THE FAM OUS — B e lte r Q u a lity  

— M ore G o o d s  
— Less P r i c e

M l

th* Federal Government 
iad in repair 
«a4 any part 
*d  due that 
ipprove any

lie fund*, lends money to other state 
institutions and deportment* when 
they need it, without a cent o f ex
pense to the taxpayers.

I f  we had a bank o f Texas, with 
the *500,00(1000 o f sinking and 
other long-time public funds and 
millions o f rurreut public funds on 
deposit, do you think that it would
have been necessary f#r the state o f 
Texas to borrow (750,000 at 7 per 
cent from the northern bonks for the 
penitentiary system'

Yes, we stand foe keeping Texaa 
money in Texas and m the Rank of 
Texaa, not only because it will save 
money for the state government, but 
also it will cut down the general in- 
urawt rato^and an save the people af

Ice CreamWe offer superior cream at the following prices:

Let us supply your needs for parties and entertainments.
City Bakery & Confectionery

aS a c

o

John W . Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

Office in residence one block went of the 
Wapletv-Platter Wholesale Grocery store. 
Office hours: (week days) 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 
to 7 p. m. Other hours by appointment 
In Memphis more than one year. Tenth 
year in practice.

PHONE 462

#r, '- l*v


